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President Maps 
4-Point Tenant 

Farm System
“ Action to I'rnihle N m r ll ;  Ini- 

pfrallve,”  Say* Leader, After 
Report

Declaring that "the American 
dream of the family-sized farm" Is 
becoming ao remote that "action to 
provide security is Imperative." 
President Roosevelt early this 
Week outlined a broad program of 
federal action to correct farm ten
ant problems uncovered by his spe
cial committee on farm tenancy.

“ We can no longer postpone ac
tion," the president stated in out- 
litung this four-point plan:
*( a  Action to open the doors of 

ownership to tenants who now have 
the requisite ability and experience 
but who can become owners only 
W^h the assistance of liberal cred
it on long terms and technical ad
vice.

“ 2i Modest loans, with the neces- j 
aary guidance anil education to 
prevent small owners from slipping 
Into tenancy, and to help the mass
es of tenants, croppers and farm 
laborer* at the very bottom of the 
agricultural ladder, Increase their 
standards of living, achieve great
er security and begin with upward 
Climb toward land ownership.

“ 3. The retirement by public ag
encies of land proved to be uu- 
sulted for farming and assistance 
to the families living thereou in 
finding homes on good laud.

‘ ‘4. Cooperation with state and 
local agencies of goicrnment to im
prove the general leasing system

“ These activities.” the president 
•aid. “ which hear such close rela
tion to each other should furnish 
a sound basis for the beginning of 
a program for improving the pres
ent intolerable condition of the 
lowest income (arm fumliles."

After an rxhaustive study by a 
farm tenancy committee headed by 
F^-etary of Agriculture Henry A., 
Wallace, and composed of head* ot 
government farm agencies and of
ficials of agricultural groups, the 
report was made to President 
Roosevelt.

Supplemental r( porta were filed 
by Edward A. O'Neal, President of
the Farm Bureau Federation; Prof 
Charles S Johnson of Fisk Univer
sity, and Henry C. Taylor of the 
Farm Foundation.

President Roosevelt considered 
tenant problem so urgent that he j 
Bent his special message to Con- : 
great* even though the Senate was 
not in session.

The message and the farm ten
ancy committee report was read 
in the House.

“ We can no longer postpone ac
tion," the president said. 'We musi 
begin at once with such resources 
of man-power, money and experi
ence as are available, and with such 
methods as will call forth the co
operative effort of local, state and 
federal agencies of government and 
of landlords quite as much os ten- | 
•tits"

The President recommended that 
the farm tenant program be start
ed “on a scale commensurate with 
current resources and experience," | 
declaring that federal aid should 
be expanded later “ as rapidly as 
our experience and resources will 
M nnlt."
TAr. Roosevelt said that govern

ment has "already accumulated in
formation and experience” through 
administering relief among rural 
ftSuple during the depression. 

------------ x------------
The number of ulr pilots In the 

United Stall’s has Increased by 
ftbout 400 during the past year; 
that of civil planes by about 200 
during the same period.

Ono British transport plane and 
one American clipper will begin 
operation between Bermuda and 
New York City this fall.

------------ x------------
Buenos Aires is now only 4 1-2 

days from New York City by air. i

C. OF C. TO HOLD 
ANNUAL BANQUET ON 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Roof garden of the Ilrownwood 
Hotel will be the site of the an
nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet, to be held this year at 6:30 
P. tn. Friday. Tickets went on sale 
Tuesday at $1 each.

Chairman of the tickets sales 
committee is I). D. Mrlnroe. Other 
members of the committee are Ren 
Fatll, .V P. Sprinkle. M p. Wl g- 
ner, A. P. Rowland, Dr. Mollie 
Armstrong, Lon L. Smith, Ed Ev
ans, O. L. Billingsley, Wink Palm
er. Otis Stewart, and (jus Rosen
berg.

Lieutenant - Covernor Walter 
Woodul will he principal speaker 
at the banquet, speaking on the 
subject, “Texas Advertising." He 
will be Introduced by Senator E 
M. Davis of Brownwood.

Officials of the Santa Fe railroad 
will be special guests at the ban
quet. arriving here by special train 
from Galveston Friday afternoon. 
Those who have accepted Invita
tions to attend the meetiug are W. 
E. Maxon, vice-president and gen
eral manager: R. B Ball, assistant 
general manager; F. H. Christian 
general superintendent; A. C. Ater 
general passenger agent; J. S 
Hershey, general freight agent; J 
K. McKuiilen. mechanical superin
tendent; G. It Ross, general coun
sel; J. G. Fltzhugh. special repre
sentative; L. V. Polk, general trav
eling passenger agent; George 
Sealy. president of the Galveston 
Wharf Co., and director of the C 
C & S. F. Railway, all of Galves
ton: J. S. Purdy, Temple, division 
freight agent; Dr. O. F. Gober 
Temple, chief physician; W. T 
Durham, Waco, traveling freight 
agent; and M. R. Tarrant, Temple, 
trainmaster,

Mr Ross will make a short talk 
on behalf of the Santa Fe officials.

The musical program has been 
arranged by Mrs. Kdna Savage 
Saunders, and will inrlude num
bers by an orchestra aud a male 
quartet.

John W. Carpenter, president of* 
the Texas Power A Light Com
pany, invited as a special guest for 
the annual banquet, will not b« 
able to be present, due to conflict
ing engagements. He has designat
ed W. G. Moore of Dallas, manager 
of the commercial department of 
his company, as his representative.

GUN WOUND PROVES 
FATAL TO PROMINENT 
CATTLEMAN OF ZEPHYR
Discovery of the body of Albert 

R. Drjsklll, about CD, prominent 
farmer and stockman of the Zephyr 
community, ended an all-night 
search by more than 100 persons 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning. The 
body of Mr. Driskill with a bullet 
wound In the right temple, was 
discovered on the front porch of a 
vacant farm house about three- 
quarters of a mile from the Dris
kill heme.

Officers stilted that although 
Mr. Driskill had been missing since 
Monday morning, he had been dead 
only a short time when the body 
was discovered. Sheriff J. II. Har
ris and Justice ot Peace Janies 
Raid of Goldthwaite returned u ver
dict of “death from gunshot wound, 
self-inflicted.'' after un Inquest 
Tuesday morning. Financial wor- j 
rles were attributed to Mr. Dris- 
kill's action.

Mr. Driskill had lived in the Ze
phyr community for many years 
aud was well known throughout 
the county. He is survived by his 
wife and seven children, Howard 
Jess, Ward, James and Wilson 
Driskill, all ot Zephyr. Miss Flor
ence Driskill of California, and 
Miss Flora Driskill of Temple.

S t e e l  W o r k e r s  B a n n e r  T h e i r  O n n o s l t l o n  t o  C I  O  FARM EXPERT SPEAKS WORK PROGRESSES ON
U a n n e r  1 l l C , r  1 1 0 1 , 0  t 0  U  ' TO SOIL CONSERVATION COLEMAN COUNTY WPA

County TAA Body 
Formed as State

ASSOCIATION SATURDAY FARM ROADS PROJECTS M e m b e r s h i p  U p

Oiganized irthsthpcc to th • C I 
Va , scene. JWhfter* s f f r *  Weir 
shown in a rally prclinuoirt y to a 
Steel employes wx.o v e ie  of1, shift 
— Hi' can think loi ou ia e iin :'1 V

COUNTY’S INDIGENT 
RECEIVE S23.857.35 

IN TRC COMMODITIES

C. of c. To Elect 
New Directors For 

Approaching Year

MAYOR THOMPSON 
FIGHTS UTILITIES 

BILL BEFORE HOUSE
Commodities valued at 128,837.33 

were distributed to the needy in 
Brown county during lfi36, accord
ing to a report complied by the 
WPA Commodities Project sponsor
ed by the T pxss Relief Commis
sion. The report was compiled by 
R. L. Montgomery, state directory 
hy John II. Allen. Jr.. Brownwood 
commodity supervisor of district 
14.

“ A greater variety of commodi 
ties and a greater quantity will be 
available in 1837." stated Allen in 
announcing the 19:16 report and ex
pressing his appreciation for the 
cooperation given the project by 
county judges and commissioners 
In the district.

Food disbursements In Brown 
county during 1936 were vulued at 
17,430,63, while clothing w as valued
at $11,206.70.

Various kind* of food received In 
the county were meat, 13,464 cans: 
fresh apples, 19,836 pounds; cauli
flower, 1,111 pounds; flour. 67.9*0: 
dry skim milk, 1,706 pounds: evap
orated milk, 1,313 cans; rolled oats,

1 Names of the new directors of 
the Brownwood Chumbcr of Com -) 
merce will be announced at the 

i annual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Friday night, February 19 at 
Hotel Brownwood.

Ballots were mailed late last 
we< k to members in order that they 
might vole for the new dirertors 
The ballots list 261 names from 1 
which seven directors are to be 

! chosen.
The new directors will serve with 

eight holdover directors. R. T. Han- 
; na, B. P. Bludworth, John Blake, J 

R. Holley, B. M. Bennett, P. C. 
Barnes, James Timnilns, Smith 

; Bell. The seven retiring directors. 
' are Leo Ehlinger. H. F. Mnyes, D 
| C. Praft, Brooke S. Ramey. Gus J 

Rosenberg, Rufus Stanley aud D. T 
Strickland.

Lieut. -Governor Walter Wood- 
j ill will he principal speaker at the 
! banquet. He will address the group 
on “ Texas Advertising.” John T 
Yanlls wilt be toastmaster. Mrs 
Edna Savage Saumlars is in charge 
of music arrangements tor the 
banquet.

U
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of House Bill 11. w hich 
establish a public utII- 
ission. Mayor W. II 
d Brownwood and May- 
arborouvh of Coleman 
fore the House rommlt- 
;< Ipal and Private t'or- 
In Austin to speak 
hill Monday, 
ompson has been active 
i™ opposition to the bill 
two weeks, visiting city 
.Coleman, Santa Anna 
. Comanche, Brady and

ISSUES APPEAL FOR 
CHILDRENS CLOTHING

9.670 pounds; Bermuda onions, 6.-
310 pounds; dried peaches, 452 JR. SERVICE LEAGUE
pounds; dried peas. 1,014 pounds; 
dried prunes, 486 pounds; 667 cans 
of fruit, 373 pounds of grapefruit i 
18,181 cans of vegetables.

Clothing received Included 2,3691 
children's garments, 837 Infants' 
garments. 8,261 garments for men 
and boys. 5,082 garments for women 
and girls, 300 comforts and quilts 
73 mattresses. 111 sheets, 298 tow
els.

Total retail value of food and 
clothing distributed In district 14 
including 12 counties In this sec
tion. was $166,137.39. Of the total

In order that a number of bov* 
and girls might continue to at
tend school regularly, the Junior 
Service League is issuing an ap
peal for school clothing to be dis
tributed from the Community Cen
ter to the children who will be un
able to attend because of the lack 
of clothing.

"The need is great for both hoys
$90,993.69 was the value of the food 
and $75,141.70 was the value o ' 
clothing.

Totals for each county in the 
district were as follows:

Blanco, $2,840.34 food, $2,034 301 
clothing, total $4,874.64; Brown 
$17,650.65 food, $11,206.70 clothing j wood and Brown county, but must 
total, $28,857.35; Coleman, $9,823.05 call upon the people of Brown

and girls clothing, and especially 
hoys clothing, with shoes in great 
demand," state league officials, 

"Coats and swiaters also are 
needed. The Community House has

other towns in the area, and In- 
vitiug th«m to join in the opposi
tion to the proposal

Several letters by city officials 
and Chambers of Commerce already 
have been written to Senator E 
M. Davis of Brownwood and Rep
resentative Ross 1‘rescott of San
ta Anna, asking them to fight the 
Legislation. Brownwood Civic Ad
visory eouncil has written a simi
lar letter to the representative? 
of this district in Austin.

In discussing the legislation 
Mayor Thompson staled;

"This bill is a monstrosity and 
would take every vestige of control 
or regulation of the big utility con
cerns out of the hands of local 
authorities and vest it In those at 
Austin, who of course, could not 
know or understand local condi
tions and who would not have any 
interest In the affairs of the var
ious cities and towns of the state. 
If these utility commissioners 
could he 'gotten to' hy the big mon
ey powers—which In nine cases out 
of ten they cun—the people would 
be helpless.

"The bill, though adroitly drawn, 
reeks with objectionable features 
carefully concealed. While ostensi
bly for the protection of the peo
ple it really takes every protec
tion from them and gives the ‘big

V.' R. Helzer, agronomist for 
tlie Green Creek Soil Conservation 
project ut Dublin, addressed more 
than 50 farmers and members of 
the Brownwood Soil Conservation 
Association attending a meeting in 
district courtroom Saturday after
noon.

Other talks on soli conservation 
were made by Camp Superintend
ent M. W. Ledbetter, County Agent 
C W. Lchmberg and H. V Hoover, 
operating farmer from the Clio 
community.

The importance of farmer coop
eration in carrying out the Cooper
ative Agreement with the Soil Con
servation Service was stressed by 
llel/.er. Pointing to the fact that 
the plans nnd recommendation* 
that are worked out by the Service 
and the cooperating farmer Include 
trtutment for the entire farm, he 
emphasized the need ot coordina
tion In effort In carrying out the 
complete erosion control program 
on each Individual farm.

Ledbetter discussed terrace out- 
letting upon pasture land and upon 
meadow strip*, referring to atrip 
cropping as one of the most effec
tive moans of controlling erosion 
Hoover, who has been cooperating 
with the Soil Conservation service 
more than a year, stated that his 
erosion control strips were laid out 
on the contour, and were approx- 
mlately 23 feet In width They were 
planted in sudan and sorghum lust 
summer and were spaced approxi
mately 73 fet’4 apart to permit the 
use of the row crops between the 
strips. According to Hoover, small 
washes from 8 to 12 inches deep 
were completely filled with silt the 
first summer and a much greater 
amount of moisture was retained 
In the soil by the use of strips.

County Agent Lehtnberg gave In
formation regarding pasture Im
provement and the 1937 range con
servation program. Contouring 
furrowing, pasture ridging and res- 

! cuing land from raesqulte and 
Pli> i ly  pear were mentioned as 
valuable practices for Brow n coun
ty farnura nnd ranchers.

A new- board of directors, elect
ed during the Saturday meeting 
include the following: G. \V. Mc- 
Han, president; W. R, Chambers 
vlce-pre.-ident: Olln Strange, treas
urer; Fred McCormick, and Bob 
Low. O. J. Orton, technician in 
charge of the local camp, was cho
sen by the board as secretary for 
the ensuing year.

During 1936 the board of direc
tors was composed of the follow
ing: \V R. Chambers, president: 
L. W. Garmon, vice-president; Olin 
Strance, treasurer: J. R. Shelton 
and Fred McCormick.

A short field trip was conducted 
to farms near Brownwood after 
the meeting, and soil conservation 
practices now in operation were 
studied. Observations were made 
on the following farms: Guy Jones, 
E. L. Stewart, D. C. Owing*. War- 
r< n Fortson, George W. and Lee 
McIIan. and E. T. Perklnson.

Eleven miles of farm-to-market 
road on the Santa Auna-Whon and { 
Santa Anna-Trickham road were 
completed by WPA workers on j 
Monday, February 15.

Improvement on the stretch con
sisted of grading and select mater
ial surfacing. A number of drainage 
structures were Included.

The topping on the road was 
done with materials found In dis
tricts near the road, on which the 
improvements were being made 
The topping Is 18 feet wile and 
el.ht inches deep, providing an all- 
weather road for the farmers in 
the Whon and Trickham communi
ties to Santa Anna, their nearest 
marketing center.

The WPA spent approximately 
$11,322.83 in the Improvement of 
this eleven-mile stretch, while the 
commissioners court of Coleman 
county spent $5,1u0.

A new WPA project consisting 
ot clearing, grading and surfacing 
on 22 miles In the Shields com
munity was started In Coleman 
county on Tuesday. February 16.

Improvement oft his 2.2 mile 
stretch Includes the widening from 
40 to 60 feet of the right of way 
and also Includes the removel of 
five old culverts nnd the construc
tion of six new concrete structures 
to provide adequate drainage.

In addition to the clearing and 
grading of the road, the work also 
includes a nine-inch caliche sur
facing. IS feet wide.

The WPA has agreed to furnish 
$7,3ls, while the commissioners 
court of Coleman county, sponsors 
of the project, will contribute ap
proximately $1,000.

A erew of 75 laborers has been 
assigned to this project, which will 
be completed on or about May 15. 
All of the crew, including four 
trucks, will be furnished by the

Representatives From Ten 
muultios To form  

Affiliate*

tom*

Representatives from 10 Brow*
county communities attending the 
county organization meeting of the 
Texas Agricultural Association 
Tuesday at Hotel Brownwood sir* 
nitled their Intention to get their 
respective communities organized 
and affiliated with the TAA at an 
early date.

T. N. Simmons. Indian Creek, 
was named temporary chairman of 
the county group, and L W. Gar- 
man o f Early High wax elected 
temporary secretary.

C H. Day. Plalnview, vice-pres
ident of the state association and 
organization chairman for this dis
trict. spoke to the assembled farm
ers and explained the purposes and 
methods of organization of the As
sociation.

Representatives from Blanket, 
Bangs. Clear Creek. Brookeamlth 
May. Williams, Early High. Indian 
Creek, McDaniel and Byrds were 
present at the meeting.

Day Is in Corsicana this week at
tending organisation meetings of 
farmers tn that section of the state. 
He is expected to return to the 
local offices Saturday H G. Lucas, 
president of the state association, 
Is in Washington where he con
ferred with Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace regarding the 
Administration s plans for agricul
ture.

Organization plan of the TAA has 
been outlined as follows: commun
ity organisations, affiliated with 
connty organizations, the counties 
with the state, and the state with a 
direct affiliation with the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation Mem
bership In TAA entitles the farmer 
to direct connection with all de-

WI'A with the exception of three partment* of the Association
A 24-page handbook recently 

published by the Association, out-
skilled laborers, who are included 

A crew of 26 WPA laborers now 
In the sponsor's contribution, 
engaged in the grading and surfac
ing of 2 82 miles on the Brady- 
Menard-Ft. McKavjtt road will be

lines the entire program, objectives 
and organization of the TAA. Ma
terial for the handbook was com
piled by W. H Dsrrow, sonthwest-

Cunnlngham. and Mrs. Margie Bar
ry of the Extension Service. Ruel 
McDaniel edited the book. McDan
iel Is also editor of the Farmers* 
Banner, semi-monthly newspaper 
published by the Association 

The handbook is being distribut
ed to officers and program com
mittees of community agricultural 
associations throughout the entire 
state to guide and aid them in or
ganizing and carrying on the var
ious activities of the Association.

City Receives Fire 
insurance Discount

Teachers Select 
Brownwood as ’38 

Convention City

done, and Is doing a good work boys' a free hand if they can get

A unanimous vote at the closing 
I session of the 1937 convention of 
the Mid-Texas Teachers’ Assocla-1 
tlon made Brownwood the site for j 

I the 1938 meeting.
Brownwood's invitation was ex- j 

tended to the association's execu-j

food, $10,818.60 clothing, total $20,- 
641.65; Concho, $2,332.09 food, $4,- 
618.90 clothing, total $0,950.99: Oll-

aniotig the unfortunate of Brown- j men on the Commission who will
do their bidding, which they al
ways can do. |,lve comm,ttee E- l .  Woodward

"The bill is the voice of Jacob superintendent of thfcJJrownwood 
but the hand of Esau.' Under It

county for these additional needs."
"The great amount of sickness 

this season has made it necessary we could kiss our municipal gas

In China roses are used as much 
for food as for- -decoration.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

ywers' prices quoted in Brown- 
, Thursday, Feb. IS. 

Vegetables
h Vegetablee, d o t .________ 4*,i

Boiler sad ( ream
Cream. Ib ________27c ft 29c

t Cream, lb. _______   85c
try Butter, Ib .____..25c ft 30c

Poaltry and Eggs
y  Hens ___________________10c
t H e n s _______. . . . _________8c
rs _______________ -7c and 9c
ters  _________ . . . . . ---------Kc
I T u rk eys_________________l ie
l T u rk eys_____ . . . . . . ____ 7c
roa* »■—***■*»*■* ■■*■**—fle

Old Hens ............................
Eggs, dozen No. 1 ______

lluy and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h ea t____
No. 1 Durum W h eat____
No. 3 Red O ats................ .
No. 2 R arley_____________
No. 2 White C o r n _______
No. 2 Yellow C o r n _______
Mixed Corn _____________
White Ear C o rn _________
Yellow Ear Corn ________
Mixed Ear C o rn _________
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton .
No. 2 Milo, cwt, bright

. . .8 c

..17c

.1.35

.1.25
..48c
—80c
.1.06
.1.05
..1.00
..95c
..95c
—90c

. 6.00
„1.80

lespie, $1,214.93 food, 
clothing, total $7,602.05; Kimble 
$1,060.80 food, $3,392 clothing, to
tal $7,462.80; Llano. $4,700.52 food 
$1,612.29 clothing, total $3,312.72: 
Mason. $5,003.71 food, $2,844.70 
clothing, total $7,848.(1; Menard 
$5,489.82 food, $3,639.90 clothing 
total, $9,129.72; McCulloch, $13,- 
010.02 food, JS.14S.30 clothing, total 
$21,138.32; Runnels. $11,140.31 food 
$10,776.40 clothing, total $21,916.71; 
San Saba, $10,729.43 food, $9,662.60 
clothing, total $20,392.03, 

x

$3,387.10 , to use enormous amounts of rags plant, and the Mathews electric
and this supply is now running 
low.”

Persons having clothing or rags 
to contribute are asked to call a 
member of the League, or to leave 
them at the Community House on 
West Anderson.

FT. WORTH BOOSTERS 
TO BE HERE FEB. 24TH

plant, which the people voted In 
favor of, goodbye. The city offic
ials of the state will fight it t o | 
the last ditch. Our representative I 
and senator are being importuned 
by city officials. Chambers of Com
merce and civic organizations in 
this section to oppose the bill.’’

City to Refund
815,000 In Bonds

A group of Fort Worth business 
men, accompanied by a fiddle hand 
and rodeo performers, will spend 
two hours In Brownwood Wednes-

---------  I day, February 24. In the interest j the action at a called session Mon
J Monroe Fox, former chief of of the Southwestern Exposition day morning

Former Police Chief 
Succumbs in Austin

City of Brownwood bonds total
ling $15,000 and formerly held hy 
various city sinking funds, will be 
refunded. City Council decided on

an Texas peace officer, died in 
Brackenridge hospital at Austin 
Thursday afternoon. Ho was 70 
years of age at tlie time ot hie 
death.

He is survived by a wife, son and 
daughter. Mr. Fox was burled In 
Austin Friday afternoon.

police In Brownwood, and a veter- j and Fat Stock Show March 12 to The bonds will be reduced from
21. Announcement of their visit 6 to 4 'i  per cent bonds and sold 
was received by Chester Harrison to Mahan-Dittmar Co. of San An- 
aerretary of the Brownwood Cham-1 tonlo at par and accrued Interest 
ber of Commerce this week. The $15,009 In bonds, hal to be

The group will arrive In a spe- j sold before the city's extensive re
ctal chartered bus from Blanket, at funding program to reduce Interest 
11:50 a. m. They will have lunch Jon $75,000 worth ot Its bonds could 
hero. j l>* executed.

schools; F. D. Pierce, Brown coun
ty superintendent, Chester Harri
son, secretary of tiro wti wood 
Chamber of Commerce, and Otis 
Stewart, manager of the Brown
wood and Southern hotels.

Teachers from 19 counties com
prise the association. Last conven
tion of the group held here was In 
1935, when hundreds of teachers 
attended. The 1937 convention op
ened in San Angelo Friday and 
closed Saturday. Superintendent J 
D. Rramlette of Comanche was 
elected president, succeeding H. C. 
Braly of Iirady.

A large number of Brownwood 
and Brown county teachers attend
ed the San Angelo meeting.

transferred on March 1 to the Sears *rn representative of the AAA. and
road, on which construction of 2 29 R- H. Bush, Mrs. Mlnale Fisher
miles Is to be permanently improv
ed.

Work on the present project on 
the Bradv-Menard-Ft. McKavltt 
road consists in grading and top
ping of the important farm-to-mar- 
ket road. The topping is being done 
with caliche six to nine inches deep 
and IS feyt wide. This project will 
be completed by February 28.

Improvement of the 2.29 miles on 
the Sears road will also include six 
to nine inch caliche topping. IS feet 
wide, to make this road an all- 
weather thoroughfare.

The Sears road project will em
ploy 23 laborers anil four trucks 
All the labor and trucks with the 
exception of one truck will be sup
plied by tbe WPA.

Official To Give 
Data On Security 

Act Provisions
A. E. Brooks, deputy collector of 

internal revenue, will discuss the 
Social Security Act at a meeting of 
employers and employes of this sec
tion at Hotel Brownwood Wednes
day night. February 24, it was 
announced this week by Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce. All
employers and employes are urged J  ownerg jn C|ty>

Credits and penalties are based 
on records or cities for the past 
five years. Brownwood received the 
additional credit through reduced 
fire losses.

------------ x— --------
Motor buses operated with com

pressed coal gas instead of gaso
line are being tested In England.

Fire losses totalling $16,388 dur
ing 1936—the third lowest record 
in the history of the fire depart
ment—entitles Brownwood to re
ceive 15 per cent credit on fire In
surance rate* beginning March 1 
according to a list of ratings an
nounced by the Fire Insurance De
partment In Austin early this week. 
This year the city had a 10 per 
cent credit.

The 15 per cent credit means 
that fire Insurance policies on and 
after March 1 Will be figured at 
the regular rate and then 15 per 
cent of the premium will be de
ducted. This will mean a-8*\tng 
of thousands of dollars to property

to be present as the act vitally af
fects all.

Following a 20 to 30 minute ex
planation of the act by Mr. Brooks 
ho will answer questions regarding 
Its operation. At the end of the 
meeting, should it be desired by 
those present, Mr. Brooks will dis
cuss income tax problems.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending February IS, 1917

No, tinner Make
K12-580 N. S. Lowler, Brady Dodge
K12-SS1 H. IV Lane. Brownwood Ford 
K12-582 C. P Livingston. Bwood Ford 
K12-585 A. F Stewart, Bwood Ford
K12-586 S. A. Busnack. Mercury Chevrolet
K 12-388 W. D. Cunningham, Bwood Ford 
K12-5S9 B O Baxter, Bwood Plymouth
K12 591 Benjamin W Jones. Bwd LaFayette 
K12-592 Mrs. H. L. Lobstein, Bwd DeSoto 

Commercial Vehicles
202-524 J. O. Webb. Bwood Terraplan*
202-525 Notcx Hide ft Prod. Co. Bwd International

Farm Track*
F6S23 Largent ft Stevens. Bwood Ford

Junior billing-bookkeeping ma- Registrations this week - _______12 This week om* year a g o _______ 1*1
chine operator, $1,440 a year. 1937 Registrations to fate , , , w . l l  To data one year a g o _________94

EXAMIN ATIONS ANNOUNCED

The N'nlted States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows:

Radio Inspector, 32,000 a year. 
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

’ Dealer
Abney ft Bohannon. Inc. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co 
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co 
Patterson Motor Co 
Hill Na*h Sales Co. 

Patterson Motor Co.

Wester Motor Co, 
Bwood Imp. Co.

Waatharby Motor Co.

J
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33 Killed In Brown 
County Truck Crashes 
During 5-Year Period
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Flmsres were released by the !
• Railway and Express Employees 

Association of Texas, showing 'he
• tlve-year toll ot deaths and injar- | 

les resulting front truck accidents )
, on highways of Brawn county, or
• intuiting residents thereof.
« The report, which has beeu com 

piled from clipping* of newspaper 
accounts of Texas truck accidents j 
shows that 'hrough the years 1932 i 
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Farmers Increase 
Soil Fertility By 

l ’sing Crop Rotation
Texas farmers. In complying 

with the agricultural Conservation 
Program planted 1.625.236 acres 
in 222 ctxinles to legumes and an
additional 3,819.329 acres in 226 
counties were devoted to other soil j 
cuaservlng crops and practices, ac
cording to the anunal report fori 
18.il submit ted by E. N. Holingreeu 
administrative assistant ot the 
Texas Extension Service 

Experiments have shown that ro
tation of crops Increases yields by 
adding fertility and holding mois- ( 
Hire lu addition, rotation reduces j 
lo-s ot syi^ by erosion. The reduc- ‘ 
tiou through rotation has amount-, 
ed to as much as 18 tons uf soil] 
per acre In one year.

Parsers ip Texas who complied 
with the Agricultural Conservation 
Pro-ram lu 1936 diverted 3.773.415 | 
acres from their cotton acreage and 1
used thes 
aud for ot 
aud pruct 

Other a. 
il« pleting 
erdps and

-s to plant legumes | 
ail conserving crops !

I by Rev Guy Davis of Brownwood formerly pastor of the Clovis Meth- 
und Dr. John Angus MacMillan of odist church o f which Mr. Park 
Brady Intel incut w ag made In the was n member. Intorment wag made 
Brady cemetery. | in tlreenlenf cemetery.

Mr. King lived In Brady until Surviving are Ills wife. Mrs. Irene 
about 20 years ago when he moved C. Park, and two children. James 
to Sutton County, latter he moved Eckel, Jr . ami Mary Nell; his par- 
to Schleicher county, where he had cnls. Mr and Mr*. F W Park of 
resided aud engaged In ranching Fluvanna; five sister*. Mrs. W. H 
until the time of his death , Hamilton of Gall. Texas, Mrs NV

He Is survived by hi* widow j A. Chaney, of Oxonord. California 
Virginia Elizabeth Jones King j Mrs. T. C. Ho) of Graham. Mrs [ 
whom be married lu 1687, uud four Ted Mellon of Duraugo. Colorado; | 
children. R A. King. Jr.. o( Sati and Mias Lorena Park ol Fluvan- I 
Angelo: Mrs. J. B Granville. Bra- na.
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IN ( AST OF "( OAST TO COAST"
"It's No Pin - ms these attractive j.ojng ladies, hut by their big smiles we think thev'rp "fooling."

Tom Wilkinson .,nd Margaret Denman cm in this number iu the musical show, "Coast to Coaal" lo be 
shown here under the auspices of the Kiwsai* Club

Concert As^'n Sets 
April 19-24 as Dates 

For Membership Drive

4; and from gem ■ral soil de , to Troop 9, secon d Troop 5, and 43
lie crops. 2,519.1911 acres. won third.
the 2.349,11k acrei> terraced or Life line conteiit—Tnx>p 8 first;
mred in Texas Ir1 1936 under j 16 second, mul 5 won third place

14 has been set 
lai u***nib*-rsbii*
K>Deralive Cou-

■nta
rerts
itfu-

metis rip«*rrT. represe
he Uooperat ive Com
ion of New Ynrk. au I
he Columbia Broadcai
was In Brownwood 1
>nfer with tbe officers
* committee of tbe 1

Ine to the national re
. tb»* conrert service
unusually large numtx
> offer on th«! coopers
i durine the approac
Two YM fl a*o «

Rrownwood joined the assocta- 
tion. there were ISO towns cooper
ating The present membership by 
towns number* 2*4.

Goodyear Radios and Bat
teries on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

- - - - —

Middle Buster & Points 
at McLeod’s Hardware.

the supervision ot county a^ricul- 
furs! agents, a total ot 1.I01X2S, 
acred \*ere protected in compli
ance with the term* of the Agri
cultural Conservation Program.
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Boy Scout News

Rally
Troops 16 and 43 tied for first 

place in the Scout Rally held in 
Daniel Raker gymnasium Thurs
day night Ea ch troop scored a to
tal of seventy points Troop * took 
second place with a total of ‘>3 
points, and Troop 2 third place 
with a total of 44 points.

The Nail Driving contest proved 
to be an exciting event. Troop 2 
carried off first place in the con
test ; Troop 9 second, and believe 
it or not Troops 3. 16 aud 43 all 
tied for third place

Troop 16 took first place in the 
O Grady Drill; Troop 43 came sec
ond and Troop 2 third

Troop No. 6 took first place In 
Fuzz Stick contest with 43 winning 
second and third places.

Folding Flag contest— first plsce 
went i f f  I V  I* wnsTTfl 'filtfce and 
8 third.

Troop Song contest—first place

Gibbon*--Troop 1 
■ third place Trooi 

Fop Relay- Tro 
16 *«. oud aud 43

Camp Billy 
o place and 
econd place 
first place, 

il place.
The showed their appi

rut ion of the1 visitors pre■sent by
ffivlns i ui n UBiua "1

Scout msurters who were iu at-
tetidanc Claude Rost oe. O K
U pnner. Frank N<uad. Hilton
(tillianu, c)rva He Bradley. K A

id and Gait ha Bi‘o w n i
Troop <tommitteemen ĵ reet?ut: A
P. How lar C. B. M d’ullough
Hans aS« hr‘oedc-r. Wendt \\ Mayes.. R.
A. 8ny<!ler . aud JFloscoe Ha Hum

R n S L Jeffrey g;ave the in-

Save at '•
RENFRO’S 
D11 ring a.. .
Thi* & lJI
Sale

Hundreds of
Bargain* 

>*- Not Listed

vocation.
The uexl rally will be held in 

April.

Souts and leaders of Troop 8. 
Brownwood. went on a hike several 
miles out of town Friday evening 
We built a large camp fire on the 
banks of the bayou, then plaved 
games until time to roast welncrs 
and marshmallows. More games 
were played after the meal was 
finished At a 2d we started the 
bike home All of na joined In sing
ing Scout aon^s which seemed to 
shorten the distance. — Troop 
Scribe.

BIGGER 
HEALTHIER 
FLUFFIER

( H I ( K §

All iviiulx of Bal>v Chicks. 
White 1-e‘nhornx, Brown I,ck 
hoi ns. While Rtxks. Baited 
Rocks. Bnfi Orpingtons, and 
Rhode f s I anel Red N o w  
Read) foi Dbfixeix,

Let ux do voar Custr.no 
Hatchin* We set Monday? 
and Thursdays.

.1. F. Hill Feed Store 
and Hatchery
203 F.axt Broadway

SKIN WILL ABSORB 
FACE CREAMS, SAYS 

EXPERT IN BEAUTY
HI U .IIIA  HART

The next time a cynic pooh-poohs 
your face cream and tells you that
it doesn't do vnur skin a bit of 
good, h.-re’s your answer.

Although there* much debate 1 
about absorption by the skin, au
thorities agree that absorption j 
through the skin does occur. In j 
absorption through the skin, the 
skin merely arts as the funnel 1 
through which the substance enters 
the body But In absorption by 
the skin, there is Implied an affect 1 
upon the skin itself at the point of 
application.

Many cosmeticians claim that 
tbelr creams can be absorbed by J 
the complexion Whether or not 
this is true. In every case, th< ■ fact j 
remains that an oil which pene
trates the outer or horny layer of 
•kin is hound to do some good on 
its way through.

Under a microscope, the outer 
layer looks very much like a shin- j 
gled roof. Diminutive section* over
lap each other closely , Whi n thej 
srharcotts glands below »flf»rhomy 
surface fail to 
amount of oil. 
occurs Therefore, even If cream 
Is absorbed through—not by—your 
skin, the oils in It will be deposit
ed in your body, and if your corn-

pointed recreational leader.
The girls started their cup tow

els and the sponsor gave a demon
stration In muklig shoe racks aud 
pin < ushinns.

After the adjournment the girls 
played games ana practiced on the 
“ Perfect Posture” skit U> be given 
at the next meeting.

------ . x— -------
McMurry Defeats 

Billies 32-29 In 
Delayed Victory

After a torrid battle with the 
McMurry Indians. Daniel Baker'* 
veteran basketball club returned 
home from Abilene Friday night 
on the short end of a 32-29 score. 
The victory by the Indians Is being 
celebrated as their first basketball 
victory over the Billies In three 
seasons.

The Abilene learn took a two- 
point Itad In the first half of the 
game The score at the Intermission 
favored the Medleymen. 13-11 
Starting from a 27-20 deficit in the 
last five minute* the Billies scored 
nine points to be trailing by only 
cue point, but a field basket by 
Miers in the last thirty seconds 
won the decision for the Bravos. 

Arrant of the Indians and McCul-
prcduce a normal lev of lhP >1,jd ,ur »cftrln*
excessive dryness b‘ noM'' *afh **«"«>* 13 points.

Box acore of the game follows: 
Daniel Baker—29

several years, succumbed February
14. at I a. m.

Funeral service* were held Hd«F 
day afternoon at Greenleaf ceme
tery with Rev. J. M. Cooper ofltc-
lating.

Surviving are three daughters^ 
Mrs. Jim Cox, Bremen. Texas. Mrs. 
Susie Shtpmun of San Angelo and 
Mrs Mrs Fannie Re l.ay. Midland; 
two sons. J. S Warrell. of Bertram 
and W. K Warrell of Bruwuwood

dy; John Irvine King. Sonora;! 
and Mrs Georgia Brittain of Eldo-; 
rndo. Other survivors include seven I 
gi godchildren aud one sister, Mr* j 
Hill Rayburn of Tulsa. Okla.. and 
one brother. F. M Richard* of Bra-' 
dy A number of nieces and ne
phews also survive.

Other relatives from out of town 
who are here for the fuueral In
clude A. H Morrison of Amarillo 
brother of Mrs. 1‘srk; Mrs. Carl 
Hamilton, of Amarillo, sister of 
Mrs. Park; J M. W. Morrison of 
Topeka, Kansas, brother of Mrs 
Park.

KELLY Samuel Newton Kelly was I ( ASII.N G. W Cason, who came to 
born near Shreveport. La.. August] Urewu county iu 1 Met and had tu- 
28. 1898. aud passed away Friday gaged in farming about 6 miles east 
Uight at the age of SI yeura at 1 of Brownwood succumbed at his 
his home In the Ebony community 1 home at 2; 3d February 15 follow- 
after a long illness. Fuueral ser- j ing a short Illness, 
vices were held Saturday afternoon | %jr Cason was horn June 5. 16*2 
at 3 30 at the Ebony cemetery, with * j„  Georgia Funeral 
the Rev. George Grehou. pastor of held at Jones Chapel *1 4 o'clock 
the Indian Creek Methodist church Monday with ihe Rev W. I. Newton 
officiating 1 officiating. Interment wa* made In ( haunon of Talpa.

Mr. Kelly had made his home In the Jones t'hapel cemetery.

WATTl'HB- Mr*. Minnie Eula Wat
ters was born July 22. 1882. In Jew
ett. Texas, but had been a resident 
of Coletuun county for tbe past sev
eral year*. She passed away short
ly before noon, February 12.

Funeral services for the 14-year- 
old woman, wife of T R. Walter*, 
were held In Colemau Saturday 
afternoon. Interment was made In 
the Howe cemetery.

Mrs. Watters was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors other than her hnsband 
Include two son*. J. M. Wattera 
and W A. Watters, both of Cole
man. and four daughters. Mra. E. 

ervices were M Moore and Ml** Lorene Walton 
both of Coleman. Mr*. W. C. FiSd 
of Grosreuor. and Mrs. R. F. Bo

th? Ebony community for over 40 
years during which time he wa* a 
member of the Methodist church 
and a widely-known citizen.

Survivor* include his wife. Mr*
Lula Kelly, and k children. 35
grandchildren. Ik greal-grand-
chlldreu. aud oue g real-great-

Pallbearers were Cull Karp. Lu- "  "  |s D D a M sp a ff.
ui. ,  Gormei it......  D*| Ooari • Mooday morning. Poom*
Griggs. Millard Homines. Otis For-1 service* were held Tuesday after- 
ter. G. W M( H.iu and O. W. Me- '“ *>11 o rl<« k from the Anstln- 
OppjjU ; Morris Funeral Chapel, followed by

Interment in Greenleaf cemetery. 
The It, v W 1 Newton and D. A. 
Chisholm officiated at the rites.

grandchild Hi* children are Will 
Kelly of Ebony, A K . F N . and 
Fred Kelly of San Angelo, and 
Mr* F I. Crowder. Mr* Ross | 
White and Mr*. L. E. Neal of In- j 
dian Creek Two sisters. Mrs. Mar-[ 
Jorle McCollum of Garland aud 
Mrs. Jennie l-angston of Crystal 
Falls, also survive.

Pallbearers were six grandsons 
Hubert Dwyer. Carl White. Morris 
White. Luther Holder, Newman 
Crowder aud Raymond Dwyer.

Survivors include four children. 
R. H. Cason. Brownwood; T. E 
Cason. Brownwood; Mrs. Minnie 
l.ightsev and Fred Cason. Brown- 
wood; nine grandchildren; one 

j sister. Miss Kmmultne Cason of 
Brownwood

Mrs Fannie Ritchie Davis was 
born at Cherokee. Texas. August 
12. 1861. Sli, was married to George
D. Davis on July 20. 1*86. and came 
to Brownwood that year. For many

need it.
Then. too. as the absorption takes' 

place, the outer layer I* softened
Oiled, loo. for the time being at 
bast Since a dry condition always 
is a forerunner of premature lines i 
and wrinkles, steps should be taken 
to alleviate it as soon a* possible i 

If your skin is very dry. cleanse 
with cream, removing It with a 
washcloth that has bt-eu dipped In 
hot w ater, then pat on night cream 1 
Use upward and outward stroke* 
And don't neglect your throat and, 
the back of your neck.

-  v —
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Club Reports

BOND—Funeral service for Infant 
George Waylan Bond, who was 
born Jauuury 21. 1936. and died Fri 
clay night. February 12. at 8;3't 
p. m.. were held Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock with the Rev W 
L. Wharton officiating. Interment 
was made In Staley cemetery.

The baby is survived by his par-1 and ilrg j  
ents, Mr and Mrs. Dewey Bond g gtaik. 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs W 
J. Bond, and Mrs. Maggie Sawyer 
and a number ot uncles and aunts

P1I WELL—Funeral services 
Janie* Floyd Powell. Jr.. 8-year-old 
son of Mr. und Mr*. J. F. Powell, 
were held Sunday afternoon at 3 ;3a 
in the Coggtn Avenue Baptist 
church with the Rev. J M Bradford 
officiating. Interment was made in 
Greenleaf cemetery.

James Floyd was born May 3 
192*

Pallbearers were C. H. Lindsay 
Reese Harris, George Burn*. Bill 
Bewail. Jack Conllsk and Marvin 
Gentry.

The youth is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J F. Powell 
1304 Vlnceni. and his grandparents.

T Towel I and O

for' •v,'ttr'' flte family hove has been on
north ofthe old May road juat 

Brow 11 w o o d  Throughout most of 
her life Mr* Davis was a member 
of the Methodist rhurch.

Survivors Include her hnsband 
and the following chlldreu: W. W. 
Duels, and G. K Davis. Houston: 
O W. Davis. Taylor; Mrs. C. F 
Honnnl, Childress, and Ritchie Da
vis. Brownwood one brother. Key. 
.1 R Ritchie. Wills roint; and 
three sliders. Mr*. I-ucy tihugart 
Austin. Mrs. D C. Crowaovfr, Ban 
Antonio: and Mra. M. P. Ritchey. 
Lomctg. Calif.

Pallbearer* were James Mlag. M. 
T. Wegner. Bry«n Harrlaoa. W £ .  
Stewart. W D Daugherty aud Rob
ert Marquart.

RIDDLE—Nicholas B Riddle was
born October 11. 1356, at Mt. Sal
man. Texas, and died In Austin fol-

WARRELL—Born December 16. 
1968. iu Tyiar. Smith County, Tex
as. W B Murrell, who made his 
liotne In Brownwood for the past

fg ft fun pf tp lowing a long Illness. Funeral ser- i
MrCulley. f ______5 3 3 *» 13 vices for the 89-yenr-old retired
McCurdy, f - g ___ 1 1 1 *> 3 fai m*r. resident of Ccleman eoun-l
Davenport, c ___ 4 0 2 a 8 ty for more than 46 year*, were
Chraue. g ______2 0 0 0 4 held Sundav afternoon at Brown
Jordan, g _____ .0 0 2 i 0 Ranch with Rev J. R McCorkle
Stewart, f ______0 1 1 0 1 Maptlet minister, and Rev O L

— — — — Savage, pastor of tbe First Baptist J
Totals _______12

.Uc.Unrr)
6 » 7 2D Church, officiating.

Survivors include: Mrs. J. W
fg D ftm pf <P Nichols of Brownwood: Mrs O. T.

Arrant*, f ______6 i 0 2 13 Pickett of Locknev, Mrs Sarah
Anthony, f ______3 0 0 O 6 Utos* of Sau Diego. Calif.; Mrs
McCasluud. c ____1 3 1 4 41 Mattie Kerchoff of Los Angeles |
Jay. c __________o 1 0 0 l Calif ; J P Riddle of Austin. Fred
King, g ................ 2 0 r •» 4 Riddle of Abilene, Charles Riddle
Miers. g - _______1 1 2 1 3 of Big Spring. Paul and Riddell

— — — — Riddle, both of Colemau.
Total* . . .  ...1 3 6 4 11 32
K. force—Vic Payne

fephyr i-H flub
Tb" Zephyr 4 H Club girls m?t 

at 2 p m Saturday. February 13 
at the school auditorium wlih the 
sponsor xnd 16 member* present 

Mflrtr, d Aklnpme wss elc, ^  as
sistant sei reiary to Ink*1 the place 
of Dorothy Conpiknd who moved 
;.wn\ and Ti srls 1’hinuey was ap-

7 A * 0 n E  H o■  . . . .  T- _ JB m t e i
9 HlLHT 111 THE 0r FORT ill ORTH

A S K
about the 
7 6 -piece 
Ensemble 
Table Set

$1 Puretest Cod Liver (M 'i« «»**.) ̂  79c
50c Rexall Orderlies <60'*> 39c
50c Jonteel Face Powder 39c
25c Brite Liquid Nad Pofcgli 17c
99c Mi31 Solution & Mi31 Dental Creme 59c

R e v iP R O >5
BUSY REXALL DRUG STORES

IT foh tu a A L j

CHtWBJ.RS — George Aheolom 
Chambers, for 13 yrars connected
with the City Ire Delivery Com
pany. of Brownwood. passed away 
at his home in Kockwood. Coleman 
county, on Wednesday morning 
February 9 from unknown causes

Mr Chambers was born Decem
ber 27. 188\ lu Izoru. Tcxus. und 
for the past 13 months had been 
farming in Coleman county. He 
wa* a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Mitcham Funeral Chapel 
Saturday morning, at 10:39. Inter
ment was made, in Greenleaf Cem
etery.

Survivor* Include one daughter 
Miss Pauline Chambers. California, 
three brother*. Will Chambers, of 
I.ampasas, A B. Chamber* of Wln- 
chell, and Sid Chambers of Izora 
gild three sisters, Mrs Kaly Davie 
of Kockwood, Mrs. Maggie Likens : 
of Galeaville and Mrs. Charles I 
Fawikes.

KING- Funeral services for R. A |
King. 69. prominent ranchman of 
Schleicher county and formerly In 
business at Brady, were held Feb
ruary 11. at 2 p. m. conducted by!
Rev. N P. Wilkinson of the Preeby. ] 
ti rlnu ( hutch of Eldorado, assisted T y p C W f i t C r  U \ ('H < 1D  t‘

PARK—J E. Park died Saturday 
morning. February 13 at 10; 40 a m 
In a local hospital following an I 
illness oi several weeks' duration I 
Mr Park was born July 17. 1*90 j 
in Moody. Texas Ho formerly liv- , 
ed in Clovis. New Mexico, but for l 
the past three year* had been a 
resident of Brownwood.

Mr. Park represented the D-A 
Lubricant Company of Indianapo
lis. Indiana, and for the past 2u 
years had traveled over Central 
and West Texas, eastern New Mex-I 
Ico, and the state of Oklahoma. Ho| 
was a member of the Methodist | 
church since early childhood and 
was a member of the Masonic Or
der and the Shrlner*.

Funeral services were held Mon-1 
day afternoon at 2:30 from the. 
Mitcham Funeral Chapel, with the 
Rev Harold G. Stcoggfns pastor! 
of the First Methodist Church, of- ] 
Delating. The Rev. Scoggina was

-f '-*
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LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

ra-KD?1
hTns STAIMED

in u n m y
w sm an

 ̂ -w. GEORGf BPENT 
BEVfBLY ROBERTS9a'*oe Marla-.Rett*. Aia » ,

Saturday
Midnight

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday - Wednesday

MERlE oberon
BRIAN AHERNEm

GEM
FRIDAY • S A T U R D A Y

Boh Allen
‘The Unknown Ranger"

— p l u s —

“Last of the Mohicans"
—with—

RANDOLPH SCOTT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

\\ INNER BAXTER 
MINNA LOT

—in—

‘To Mary With Izove"
-----PLOT--------

“Sinner Take AU”
—with—

BKUCE I ABOT

TUESDAY ONLY

“Beware of Ladies" 

“Girl of Ihe Ozark*’’
t

WFDMSD\Y I HI RSDAY

Ititill.N I' TAYLOR

‘His Brother’s Wife’
—with—

III Nil ill V STANWYCK

Hearts of Bondage”

Corona standard 
*1 per am.

211 East Baker SI-

N U -W A Y
Beauty Shop

New Ray P am uin ts
No machines, no electricity, no 
heaters. Permanents 52:00 up lo  

SG.OO
SHAMPOO, SEI, DRY 
si I DRY

H O T E L S
Can Buy Your Equities in 
the 12-cent Loan Cotton. 
Bring all papers. M. W. 
Terry, Whaley Building.

FOR SALE: M a y t a g  
Washer. Gasoline Motor. 
Bargain. 1607 Brady Ave. 
P. R. Wood.

--------------------...........................40

OIL SHAMPOO. SET ............ I l l "  . 75
1 5! BROW 1D E .............  "j
C L A IR O L  D YE -  ........ ............ ...........

VALERIA KEMP, Operator
Telephone (HM L11 Sulliv an's Barber Shop
Work Guaranteed. n o  East Baker St.

' i.*a| :30CSC W

k ant, ■■ . .<N>» arm,.

*■.Oy  vs** 1 ss-.JjvV*. -IS* .

V
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M AY FARMERS FAVOR FIRE CAUTIONS ARE
DAVIS SENATE BILL

"Why Farmers Should Orgrmlze'' , 
wus discussed by Cliff Day of
Plalnvlew, vice-president of the 
Texas Agricultural Association. at 
a meeting of farmers in the Wolf

SUGGESTED AS AID TO
REDUCTION OF DEATHS

I'nintlnz out that 450 people had 
lout their lives Iti Texas from fires 
In 1 Fire Insurance Commix-

 ̂ ticht laud. Bentley stressed. He al- daughters, Howard. .less. Ward Prices Slashed inor other open flames. The draft 
from nearby windows may cause 
fires quick to spread and difficult 
to extinguish.

11. Avoid toy wax candles. Rack elon ditch or diversion terrace and

Vslley community near May Friday sinner Marvin Hull this week Is-
nl'. h'.

Day explained that only thtouch 
organized action definite results 
1h in tidal to farmers can be ol>

sued the following fifteen flee rau- 
I lions:

1. Ketp children and fire safely 
apart. Children can be taught the

veur a number of deaths of chil
dren due to placing caudles on

of establishing proper outlets. If 
ditches have to be cut, they should

tallied He stated that the reason dangers of fire. Keep matches out 
Texas farmers have been denied ° f  'he wuy of children.
the rleht to have a part In wrlllnn 
farm legislation in the past was ' cigarettes and 
duo to the fact that they hud al
ways aeed as Individuals instead of 
acting as a strong, virile farm or- 
ganlsailon.

County Agent C. W Lehmberg 
discussed th« Trinity Water Shed 
BUI and the Revised Da vis-Fuchs 
Roll Conservation Mill, stressing 
the advantages of the UavIs Senate 

J l ill No. I over the Trinity and Col- 
Wado Water Shed llills. The farm
ers present at the meeting passed 
resolutions opposing the Trinity 
Colorado Water Shed Bills and In- 

•slriK-tln ; Senator Mavis and Rep
resentative Ross Prescott to work 
and vote for the Revised Davis Sou-

Uo not throw uwuy cigars.
matches without 

first extinguishing them. A care
less smoker Is as bad us an elec
tric storm to burn the buildings.

I'.. I)o not allow accumulations of 
combustible waste materials in or 
near the house. Without them fires 
from carelessly discarded smoking 
materials would he less frequent

4 Keep chimneys and stovepipes 
clean with all Joints and connec
tions tight. I’ rovide separate metal 
cans fur ashes and for rubbish 
Never mix.

5. i’ lace substantial fire-resistant 
guards in front of all woodwork

Christmas trees produces u sad | he sodded to keep them from wash
ing. or terraces should be carried 
out to a sodded plot, he continued. 
Bentley recommends contouring 
pasture land to conserve moisture 
and increase vegetation.

ending for an otherwise Joyful sea
son.

12. Never leave babies alone in 
the house- not even a minute where 
there is a lighted lamp or open 
fires.

13. This Is an age of electricity 
l-et's learn to use it with safety 
Permit only experienced persons to 
Instull OI- repair electrical fittings 
and appliance*. There are definite 
rules for wiring, which If known 
und observed will prevent electri
cal fires. Keep a supply of fuses 
on hand Do not use a penny for a 
tuse. When a fuse burns out replace 
It with a new one.

II Turn the current o ff on an 
electrical pressing iron or other 
electrical appliance before leuvlnz 
It.

15. Two good Safety points: (al 
Make it a point to know how' to 
get out of every building you en
ter. ihi Never sit In a closed room

so explained the Importance of tsk- | James, Wilson, ail of Zephyr, Aliss 
lug care of water above the first ! Florence Drlsklll of Coronado. Cal- 
terrare line by putting In a diver-1 Ifornla, and Mrs Bonn Martin of

(Temple, all of w hom survive.
He is also survived by three bro

thers. T h. Drlsklll. Zephyr. John
ny Drlskill of S. Dakota. George 
Drlsklll of Sabinal; four sisters 
Mrs. Fanny Stallworth of Abilene 
Mrs F B. Hat leu, Milwaukee. Win. 
Mrs. !,. C. Beck. Illg Spring, and 
Mrs. D F. Petty of Zephyr and j

Liquidation Sale at 
Popular Dry Good*

Applications for terracing and I eleven grandchildren.
contouring work are received in 
the county agent's office at the 
ratet of about five a day. Commis
sioners eour* Is cooperating In the
work by furnishing road machinery j if. Kilgore, M. K. Fry, 
at low cost for building terraces 
on many farms.

close to sources of heat. The open or office. Always ventilate it with
flames of gas. kerosene, alcohol

J
Bill No 21.

\\. It. Chambers discussed pend-
llciilartv shielded

6 Keep greasy and oily rags in
1ng legislation regarding farming Gghtly dosed metal vans provid-
and stressed the necessity of a 
legislative farm committee in every 
county.

present at the Friday nit lit meet
ing were W It. Chambers. W II 
Chambers. II It Nichols. John Lan- 
ca iter, Albert Iamcaster. J It. Da- 
vhUoti. K It Chambers. J W 
t n umber*, lev ter Chambers, It A 
1 vi v din. Douglas Chambers. Stun- 
l.y  Chambers. J O. Ivy. Mr Barnes 
L A Griffith. Wallace Chambers 
1> 11. Purdue. Tom |
Lancaster. Cedi Lancaster. Howard 
Lancaster, Geue Purdue. Von l.ee

'd for tlyat purpose.
T. Avoid the filling of lighted 

lumps Avoid the use of kerosene 
lo light or quicken flies The appli
cation of heat lo kerosene results 
In the generation of 
are very explosive.

V Do nol use gasoline, naphtha 
o#  ̂benzine lor cleaning. Fee some 
of the safer suliiilous now obtain
able and these. In any considerable 
quantity, out of doors and duriug

fresh air. These two precautions 
may mean the saving of your life 
and of others in case of fire.

------------ X—------ --
Demonstration In 

Terracing Given On 
S. I). Spurlock Farm

V Y b A h u vu f
THOMPSON Resident of Brown 
county since 18*1, Mrs. Mary Kllen 
Thompson passed away at her | 
home. 9ti7 Ninth street on February 
IT at 7 a. m. Mrs. Thompson was 
92 yeurs of age at the time of her 
death She was born February 22 
1S4I. near Princeton. Ky.

Mrs. Thompson had been a mem

Rev. W. I. Newton will be as
sisted In the funeral services by 
Rev. Jeff Moore and acting pull 
hearer* will Include K E. Petty, C 

Ge., M
Fletcher, Robert Mills und \V A 
Triplett. Honorary luillbearers un
to be selected from among friends 
Of the deccused.

Interment will be made in Zephyr 
cemetery.

------------x-------------
Brown wood Feed Co. 

Hatches Etfgrs From 
Blood-Tested Flocks

In order to produce better baby 
chb-ks for the poultry raisers in

In order to have the entire store 
vacated by lu o'clock Saturday 
night, M. Sbeff, in charge of the 
liquidation of the stock of Popular 
Dry Goods Store, lias slushed pric
es on high quality merchandise to 
unbelievable prices.

The store carries a complete 
| stock of men, women a and chil

dren’s ready-to-wear, and many 
seasonable Items are included in 
the selection. Prices have been re- 
duijod lo as low us XU cents ou llo 
dollar.

Some of the many bargains fea
tured al the store are excellent 
quality woolens, valued al $1,115. a 
yard, which sell at like cents a yard 
and ladles Rue shoes at 59c sad 
98 cents a pair

------------ x------------
Approval Granted on 
35 New W PA Nursery 

Schools For Texas
Federal approval on 35 addition* 

al WPA nursery *chnol* in Teia* 
has been granted. and work of or-

her Of the Baptist church for 7* I (’om*,n > *«•»
years. She was horn and reared In I ln«  •’ "«<» from blood test

I this section, the Brownwonrl Feed gauization of the projects is now
under way. in the 2<j WPA districts

Hester. Jim '*ie day.
Keep all open flumes away from 

gas leaks Explosive mixture of gas

Over 2<l farmers uttended a dem
uxes which miHtratinn la terracing given on 

the S. D Spurlock farm 4 miles 
m utli of May Thursday by County 
Agent C. W Lehmberg. and M. It 
Bentley, agricultural engineer for 
the extension Service.

A terracing machine mude by 
Robert C. Thompson. Brown coun
ty farmer, was used In the demon
stration Instructions In adjusting

Kentucky. She nnd her 
moved to Tarrant county. Texas, tn 
1S75. and to Brown county In 1885 
She was a member of the Jones 
Chapel church.

Funeral services were held front 
the White A Ixmdoii Funeral Home 
Thursday morning ut to o'clock 
with the Rev. J. M. Bradford offic
iating Interment was made in 
Greeoleaf cemetery

Surviving are four children. Mrs. 
.1 W. Champion of Rrownwood, C. 
A. Thompson of May. K S Thomp
son of Krownwood uud Mrs T. II

in Texas, according lo Nulai 
husband I *d flocks exclusively and is adding Schulze, emergency education nu 

a large amount of new equipment 
to its butchery department.

Blood tests were given lo a pi urn

visor of district 11 with headquar
ters in Brown wood.

Prior lo December. 1936, the
b«r ot culled birds by It. C Brooks. - Uiownvood school wus 'he only
owner and operator of the teed 

t stoi-it. and he now buys eggs from 
I these flocks for liatchlug purposes 

Every hen In these flocks was se
lected for type und color.

A separate hatcher waa Instull , 
ed by the company recently. On , 
the eighteenth day eggs are taken 
from the Incubator und placed In 
the batcher, where they are hatch 
cd at a slightly lower temperature

one of its type in the entire dis
trict and one of the 2U throuabout 
the entire slate. The new appro
priation provides for ut least two 
schools In each district, uud more 
in some cases. Approximately 45 
school children of WPA workers 
are enrolled in (lie local school 
which was started lust October.

Fuuds to provide a state super
visor of WPA uursery schools »

Burl of Weslaco; 18 grandchildren. I (b^n that In the Incubator. Brooks gruuted ou July 1, lkUd Texas' »u

Budderlh. John Hardy. Rudolph •“ 8 “ ,r ®re quickly formed in such and selling up the furm level, how

28 great grandchildren: 
lers and one brother

six sis

Purdue. Burk Evans. Gerald Morri
son sud others.

------------g-.----------
The ludo-Mulsyan insults l« 

shaped like u fiddle.

plSi .-- and they only need a lighted to space terraces and how to figure ,|(.j iiimyi Funeral service* for
match or taper to cause disastrous 
results

111 Avoid liiingiiis- lace curtuiu*

proper fall of the terrace lines 
were glveu

Terrace* built ou sandy laud re-
uiid other draperies near gas jets i quire less fall than those built on

Nancy Ellen McCombs, a member 
of the Methodist church since early

states that this procedure greatly 
reduces the chick mortality rate. 

Th«- company's
have u capacity of 45.000 eggs One 
Is used tor custom liatchlug and the 
other for producing tlie blood lest- 

chlldhood. were held February IS ' ,.d t.huka. Thr iu.
in White & lamdon Funeral * h“ * rubai or equipment, including aulo- 
pi 1 with the Rev. 1). A. < hisholiu tiui,|,. moisture controls and e g 
officiating. Interment wus made In t m i i g  devices, has been installed 
( onnell cemetery. in these Incubators this season.

Mr*. McCombs was horn Decern- ------------ v------------
tier 15. 1X50, In Indiana, and passed Toutfh Gob Defeats
away a. her home. 11U Duke ( ) k ] a h o m a  W r e s t l e r

pervlsor Is Miss Etna Lilid. whose 
headquarters are at the state of 

two Incubators j fi.es of the W PA lu San Antonio 
Miss Lind makes periodic visits to 
Hie various schools throughout the 
state, and inspected the local school 
about four months ago.

Work ot organizing sponsorship 
funds for the upkeep not provid
ed for the Rrownwood school by 

j the WPA is being carried on this 
week.

If You Can't Buy 
The Home You 

Want
You Can Always 

Build It.
New homes are being constructed in every 
part of America, smart people are taking 
full advantage of current prices.

The Government itself has jierfected an 
easy plan of payments, so that YOU may en
joy the home you are entitled to. Come to 
Building Headquarters (or we’ll go to you) 
with our new plans and comprehensive pic
tures of new 1037 model homes and build
ings.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., & CO.
"Your Home Builder*"

Phone 2l.i 40# E. I * e

Sailor Moran, the touzh cob. was

Seed Potatoes Genuine Maine x g
Cobbler and Triumph
1G3 Pound Sack 

EVERY SACK CERTIFIED. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

ONION PLANTS White or Yellow C 
P«r Bunch ***

ONION SETS. | 
Quart A 8c 3-10c Packages O C f»  

GARDEN SEED

(i-5c Packages O f f /»  
GARDEN SEED &OK,

20c Package 4 Q n  
GARDEN SEED A O V

GROCERY
CAKE FLOUR HC 
48 Pounds

SPECIALS
MEAL, Fresh Ground
Large Sack *, ( , t

CRACKERS W n  
i! Pound Box A “ v

SALAD DRESSING 9 ^ r »  
Quart Jar

GRAPE FRUIT 4 A n  
3 For A

TEXAS ORANGES 9 Q f *  
Per Dozen

s os. Bottle 4 
VANILLA EXTRACT

1 Pound Bulk 4 Q p  
COCOANUT, Pkg. l o t

2 Pound Can 4 
FAMOUS COCOA A 5c *2  Pound Bar 4 A p  

BAKING CHOCOLATE

No. 2 Size Can -fl A n  
CORN A U t

No. 2 TOMATOES 4 ff n  
2 Cans l v C

PEAS, Pure Maid 4 Q p  
3 Cans

PORK AND BEANS fff*  
Per Can

PEACHES or APRICOTS, Gallon Can .  .  .  48c
P IC K LES , Dill or Sour - 26-oz. Quart . . . 15c
MAKING POWDER 
26 Ounces K. C.

CARROTS
3 Hunches

LAUNDRY SOAP 
7 Bars

EXTRACTED HONEY 
Per Gallon

19c
10c
25c
75c

5c MACARONI 
6 Packages for

MUSTARD GREENS 
3 Hunches

25c
10c

Buttermilk TOILET SOAP O f f /*  
6 Bars £ 9 % ,

CANE SYRUP 
Per Gallon 59c

1115 Duke
Street. Tmsday at 11:1« p. m. She 
is survived by one sou, Emmett 
MeComlw of Brownwood, one sis
ter. Mrs Bet.le Uuottlehaum of too much for the popular Oklsho
Greenville, Texas, und four grand- 

j children.
Pallbearers were Ernest Witch

er, J. E. Shannon. Frank Griffin 
Lee Horton. Marvin Dickey, and 

: Robert Beal.

HKIHkll.l. Funeral services for 
Albert It. Drisklll, born November 
23, 1877. In Mills county, will be 
held Friday from the Baptist church 
of Zephyr at 2:30.

G O S S A R D

ilia wrestler. George ltennelt Wert 
nesilay night in the final bout at 
Soldiers and Sailor* Memorial Hall 

Moran opened tip with a two- 
fisted heart attack that had Ben
nett in a had way from the start 

Sailor won the first fail in 18 
minutes. Bennett came through t> 
cop the second with a st rles of 
Hying tackles und a body pin.

Bennett started the third with 
the flying tackles for which he Is 
famous, only to have the crafty Tar 

Iu 1808. Mr. Drlsklll was married d,M.k (>ne that caught the referee 
to Miss Lillie Finney and to this al,,| before he could fully recover 
union were born five sons and two Sui|or j,ad him plpned.

In the semi-flnu!. Gorilla Pog1 
won from Acle Freeman via the 
pih -driver route.

The curtain raiser of the even
ing was a draw between Nick Bo- 
zlnis and Joe Kopeeky.

The Gorilla openly challenged 
the tonzh Greek, and will be ac
comodated next Wednesday even
ing.

Lions Win Class A
Basketball Title

P.rownwood High’s Lions turned 
hack the May High School team 
Saturday night 21-19 to take the 
county class A title and the right 
to meet Blanket. Class B champs! 
for the county title.

The Lions entered the fourth 
quarter with a 19-9 lead, but had j 
to score in the final seconds oi 
play to break a 19-19 deadlock Mc
Clain looped the winning goal.

Box score of the game follows: 
Rrownwood 21

I f . .  |
You’re Tall-This 
M|s s  i m p l i c i  t q '  
is Correct for Yon
The uplifted bust, outlined 
ribs, slim waist and hips are 
symbols oi youth. MisSim- 
plicify • can preserve them . . .  
even bring them back!. . .  bv 
means of the diagonal pull of 
the famous hick straps The 
model shown it of figured ba
tiste, lace and 16-inch $ {T 0 0  
elas;ic Model 36S8 J  
• u x A . u f a .  i.mt.im

BETTIS &  6IBBS, Inc.
•BOWKWOOD, TEXAS

fg ft Pf «P
Fish, f ___  __.o 1 4 1
McClain, f . - .  1 0 0 2
S> Her*, f . _______ 2 0 2 4
Tin'mason, c ............ 0 1 0 1
Manning, g ............2 1 2 5
Mr Horse, g ..............4 0 3 8
Bell, f ............. 0 0 0 0

— — — —
Totals . . ..............9

May—1#
3 11 21

tg ft Pf <P
Wes, f ____ .............. 1 0 3 2
Bryan, f . ___  . . . 0 0 0 0
Holloman, f ..............2 0 0 4
Spence, c . . . .............. 1 3 0 5
Vandeveer. g ...............3 2 1 8
Rohaaon, g ..............0 0 3 0

— — — —

Totals . . . ............ .7 5 7 19

Mr. Bill Sweeps at Mo 
’s Hardware.

iWill Trade Radios and 
(Used Pianos for Live
stock. Texas Furniture 
Company,



f  A ct p o mm m ____ l.
• -------------------

BBOWVWOOT) B \ r m  TimtSTUY. PtBBrART lfc 1M7

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publisher*.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established UT5 Published every Thursday by Ttrownwor.il Pub
lishing Cl'., In. . 11* E-'**t Lee Street Telephone 112 Mall Address. 
P O Bax til*. Brcwuwoog, h  u a . Subu rlptl. n i>rlc* In Brown and 
adjoining cou n tio  tl per year; e leti.h .re  SI Se Entered at the 
Postotfice at Brownwood, Texas. as second cUea man matter.

W iN O itL  MAYES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Bua.neta v*r

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Q . O S E Q J

Constant lianunetinq at the problem of safety on Tex
as highway* eventually should liiing a substantial icdiu- 
lion in the heavy loss of life ami |>iopens which is the 
a« i t . . .  ,  present tost of automobile tias
M a k l l l K  M lh r h u a y S t l  in this State. But the pioblem 

Safe is not to be an east one. and in
solves mans angles. Most im

portant of these, because the others will come in the nor
mal course of events, is a ihoiough arousing ot the publit 
constieme thiough esltuational measures, and a tightening 
up and enforcetnent of piotettive laws.

The proper pnxedme in etluiaiing ibe public to the 
necessity for caution presents a difficult problem, tveix 
one is awaie of the dangei ol automobile 11ailic under 
present conditions. Apparently, however, no one consid
ers this a personal pioblem unless he is involved in a seri
ous tnotot accident. <>t until tiageds stukes Ins family ot 
his close tilde ol intimate fuendk The automobile has 
come to lx a necessity to individual prisgu-ss I he tact that 
it is the most dc.ulls piece of mechanism human ingenuity 
has devised apparently is lost sight ol I p to the prevent 
time, efforts toward educating the public to its dangers have 
borne little liuit. lor the annual toll of the automobile ris
es steadils. T o  lx- sure, the machine itself has been made 
more powerful and more deadly, and possibly the death 
oss would have been greater with less constant effort on 
the part of oigani/etl saleis agencies. Bui the task is just 
hegun. for Americana teriainls are n«d educated to a suf
ficient degree to be cautious at all times.

More easils accomplished is the problem of law en
forcement. Piescni laws and irgulations arc (aids suffic
ient. could thes lx" itgidls enforced. The phssical inability 
of existing polite organizations to i>b*cive esers automobile 
to ferret out tralfii violations is obvious. Mtuh must Ise 
left to the individual driver. That is where education 
comes to the aid of enforcement.

In certain res|xs?s present laws are insufficient Most 
notable of these is iht make-shift diner s license law which 
was passed bv the 1 t\as I egislaune a few scars ago. T he 
law was a step in the right direction, but a worfullv inade
quate step it was V drastic driver's license law. ssiih teeth 
in it. woikable. enforceable, would go a long way toward 
promoting safeis on the bighwavs. To be of gieat value, 
such a law should rrqiuir a rather thorough examination 
of the applicant before a license is granted, and should 
provide for revocation or suspension of the license upon 
conviction of major traffic violations. A stringent driver s 
license law is essennal to substantial progiess in reduc
tion of automobile accidents.

Tied in closelv with this is the need for more adequate 
highway patrol force, to enforce properly existing and fu
ture safety regulations. The present lex is Highway Patrol, 
operaiing under the direction of the State Department of 
Public Safets. is an organization tplendidls manned, cx- 
pertlv trained and doing a good work. The force is whollv 
inadequate to cope with highwas traffic violations in so 
large a state as Texas. T o do the job as it should be done, 
it will be necessary to establish a much larger unit, provide 
for ample training facilities, and give the patrolmen larg
er responsibilities.

All of these things cost monev and eventually the bill 
must be paid bv the taxpayer This is a disagreeable fea
ture. to be sure, but the cost is small when it is considered 
that some 2.000 Texans die annually in automobile acci
dents. and thousands are permanently injured. The prob
lem essentialls is one for the individual, but when so great 
a number of individuals disregard the punciples of safety 
and thereby endanget not only their own lives, but the 
lives of otheis. then it become* a state problem Until safe
ty returns to the highways, it should be dealt with as 
such.

Soil Conservation is a big problem, and a problem 
that too long has been neglected bv the jx-oplc of Texas. 
Now. when the country is all but denuded by continued

_ _  . . .  dust storms and floods, the I.eg-
.M u d d le d  Mature steps in and wisels dc-

Conservation Cicle* to dll something alxitit it.
Several hills to provide facilities 

for the conservation of the vnl of Texas base been intro
duced at the present session of the legislature and it is not 
too much to hope that some sort oi a conservation law will 
be the result.

Unfortunately, there are two very definite trends of 
thought upon the subject. One holds that conservation 
is a countv problem that should be solved through giving 
conservation powers ro existing counts governmental agen
cies: the commissioners court, aided bv the countv clerk 
and the county treasurer The other holds that conservation 
is a watershed problem, to be solved through creation of 
conservation and water control districts defined hv the 
boundaries of the water sheds of Texas risers and streams.

For thcae who are more interested in the tesults than 
the method at vshirh the accomplishments are secured, 
there is one consoling thought all concerned desire in the 
end the same happy situation, proper conservation of the 
soil resources of the V an . that the backbone of prosperity- 
might not be broken. Out of the discussions of the vari
ous plans should come a workable program which will en
able the owners of farm lands to billing about a gnat 
improvement in their properties, which will result in in
creased lettirns and guater prosperity.

Far from being worried about the muddled situation 
at present, we feel that out of the discussion will come some 
definite program to meet the emergency. It shows progress 
that at least two major plans base been developed, and 
that conservation is being given serious consideration.

R B. Anderson, chairman and director of the Texas 
Unemployment Compe nsation Commission, has tesigned to 
accept private employment, and therebv Texas loses the ser- 

. .  . . vices of one of its most valuable
Mr. Anderson officials. Righilv considered one 

Resigns °f (be most bulliant officials of
the State service. Mr. Anderson 

no doubt did the wise thing to step from official to private 
life. It is noteworthy, however, that at 21 he has acrided 
to gfve up one of the most lucrative State posts, paying 
$7,500 a vear. to enter the broader field of private endeavor.

That should Ire given consideration bv the legislature, 
often too anxious to tedticc the pay of State officials and 
employes. It takes money to secure the seivices of a inan 
of Mr. Anderson's ability: it takes money to retain them 
in State service. In this case, hv has done a splendid job 
organizing a complicated new department.

Mi. Anderson'» State work will be taken over bv an
other efficient and cajiabie State official. Orville S. Car
penter, who has demonstrated hi* ability as State Auditor 
and as director of the Old Agr Assistance Commission. Like 
his predecessor, Mr. Carpenter has won state-wide recogni
tion because of his personality and his ability to handle a 
ditticuii job is ell. We wish both well in then new work.

This C urious World  Ferguson
P E E P  S H O W  

—For Ladies Only—
BT M1GYUY

1 got mv wish, my valentine.
Aft done In paper lace

And was I thrilled’  I say, to see 
My neighbor's smiling face. 

She thinks of every little thing 
She's clever and no end 

Is there to her resourcefulness. 
It's great to call her friend.

A  LUNGFUL 
OF

H VO G JO G G N
WILL CHANGE A  
BASS VO ICE  

TO A  T E N C R /  
th e  VIBRATION 
OF SOUND IS 
GRfcATER. IN

l ig h t e r  g a s e s
in the u N iv e s s r r v
OF- PE  IN iN S V L V A  DJ1A ,

t h e r e : is a  p r e s s e d
S P E C .M E N  O F  A  f > £ A  
A » 0 « W 7 "  G R O W M  © V

df&ECbO R  w yeN oex ..
FAMOUS AUSTRIAN BOTANIST. 
A N D  USED BV HIM IN 

THE D iSC O V ERV O F  
"  ATENI O C X 'S  L A W / '

A  PRINCIPLE OOVtCNUMG 
t h e  in h e r it a n c e  o f  

c h a r a c t e r s  in
A N IW V S  AND PLANTS.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :nso u »  cat on

Yea. I really got a Valentine, all 
lacy and frilly In pink. It was real
ly like a magic carpet or wlshlug 
ring Just to make the wish In lust 
week's Peep Show and find the 
sweet Valentine on my desk the 
very next morning after the paper 
came out. The little things of life 
are ones that count, I think, in 
making friendship. In making 
character. In making the world a 
much nicer place to live . . . just 
the little thoughtful things. It le 
taking a little peep Into a heart 
that really counts with most of us

(■ee. gals. I’ve so much to say . . .  
so goose pimply from the loveliness 
of the things seen and heard over 
the week-end that this column may 
s» und a little too packed down and 
stomped ou for any literary merit 
but you'll Just have to know all 
about the poets and the writers 
so here goes.

The Skirvin Hotel happened ti 
he the banquet place for the poet: 
this year in the city. The Empire 
room was a very nice setting foi

*  f f l j t v
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Brady Cooperative 
To Carrier $60,000 
From Poultry Crops 'he)b' ”quet wh,'h w“  “  foll0»9___ “  ** Brain Teasers Rhymes Limericks

Hot Dithryaiuhs

\1

S'

Little brother thinks finishing 
meal With dispatch means re. 
lng news dispatches a1 the ta!

Representatives from Brown, Ma
son. Coleman and San Saha coun
ties, who comprise the Itrady Co
operative Poultry Association, are 
shipping turkey eggs to northern 

i hatrhc ries and within the next few 
weeks will gross $40,000 from the 
enterprise That figure is three 

' times the amount sold last year 
. when only $23,900 was taken In.

The co-operative organization 
; held its turkeys off the market 

during the last holiday season. On
ly the beat bronze and black Span
ish turkeys are used for egg-lay
ing purposes, and members follow 
rigid rules in caring for the flocks.

------------ x—  ■ , ■
A civilian flying clob, the ffrat 

founded in China, recently was 
organized In Shanghai. Clubs in 
other Chinese cities are being' 
formed rapidly.
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Similtea a la Pegasus 
In Patty Shells

Anapests Steam Sonnets
In Butter Parsley Butter

Lyrics
Dressed with Honey 

Hot Epics
Red Earth Ballads

Wild War Whoops 
Canadian Curlera 

A very nice menu, don't you 
think?

A big animated crowd was pres-
ent to hear Zoe Tilghtnan'a address 
of welcome. We missed pur little 
Florence Hillard, sadly, for she was 
III. and It Is always she who Is 
first to welcome this columnist to 
the poetry inertings Helen Mr Ma
han was there and my supper part
ner and we did have a bushel of 
fun every minute of the time, need
less to say. Was she strutting her 
stuff in the new mink eout . . . and 
looking like a million . . . too. Bess 
Bettis Lawrence of Anadarko went 
along with me and I sat across the 
table from Elizabeth King Cowgill 

yes. she Is the gal who can

the contestants would give their 
best set of uppers, gold Included to
sell a poem like Winnie's “ Design,” 
to Good Housekeeping, as she did 
. . . Tlirre was Neville Pace, the 
vonng editor of “ Arrow," Oklaho
ma's newest poetry magazine pub
lished at Lawton . . . but gee. I've 
got to skip all the rest or we never 
will get to the next night when 
Mrs. Trudgeuu entertained In her 
beautiful home, the twenty-seventh 
annual reception honoring the Ok
lahoma Writers.

First thing 1 met Peggy Brashear 
beautiful aa ever and a regular dy
namo of energy . . .  In the bed
room . . . taking off her wrap like 
any other mortal was that delight
ful Dm.ma Huy Oldham . . . Gollee. 
my eyebrows perked up and I o f
fered her a few mills out of my 
Pictorial check, 1 was so happy to 
know her. aud especially since she 
and the Pictorial editor are ao 
chummy . . .  1 met Allison Blake 
thinking I wns Just real clever hav
ing the check aforesaid in my pock
et. when they ups and reporta that 
she has a two-thousand dollar one, 
aud Eugenia White . . . with tome 
of her two hundred dollara left 
Dora Aydelotte looking rested and 
happy eveu though her aecond nov
el, “Green Gravel." Is coming out 
next month, and all those delight
ful people that you read about in

Emma Estlll you know her
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the National Publlcatlona all the j 
time . . .  It seems to me the mote I 
wonderful a person Is. the sweeter ; 
they are . . . now that doesn't make 
sense . . . but I mean there's n o ) 
snootiness among the truly great 

I've always wanted to meet Dor- j 
othy McFarland . . . She was there 
and on the program and everybody 
foil hard for her at sight. There 
was the best looking guy, Jesse 

make shivers of Joy Whirl along ' lders. who writes short stories 
your back hair with her reading 1 and ar*,cl‘ » • • • ,h*r« » * «  >)r 
of poetry, A lover of Oklahoma, she j 
can put all the little didados In j 
that make a poet a heart nearly 
burst with pride to have been In I 
Oklahoma . . . There were Jose- ! 
phlne's two lovely songs . . . Jo- I 
aephlne is the one I've told you j 
about so often and on this night i 
she wore stars in her eyes and took 
several bows from the audience 
wjio loved her songs as much as I . 
djd. There were Indian songs writ
ten by Zoe Tllghman and Mrs. !
Frank McNaughton . . . my. tbev < 
were real Indian songs which car- ! 
rled me back to the long ago and 
the Kiowa agency when I had heard 
the squaws In high planissamo Join !
In with the heavier bass of the 1 
braves. They are making a com
plete suite of them.

The most surprising thing about 
the poet s meeting was not that 
Bernice Elllsou won the first prize 
with her soul stirring poem. "Ben
ediction,“ but that she was just a 
slip of a girl . . . twenty-two, to 
be exact. It seemed she had lived 
loved, and suffered much to have 
written a poem with such depth 
of thought . . . she Is a miracle, I 
think

I haven't room to tell you about 
all the prlte winner* but tbe win
ner of the first place In the Okla
homa contest was none other than 
Daisy Lemon Coldlron of Perry . . .  
author of "9ongx of Oklahoma" . . . 
the prize poem was simply . . . 
well some superlative which you

W. J. REDMOND DIES 
FROM HEART ATTACK

Death claimed SV. J. Redmond 
for the past 2U year* a resident 
und prominent oil mail of Brown- 
wood. Monday uLhi at 10 o'clock 
in Fort Worth. Mr. Redmond was 
fatally stricken by a heart attack 
thought to have been brought on 
by a recent illness

Mr. and Mrs. Redmond, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas, with whom they 
had been visiting for several days, 
had gone to the city to attend a 
theater, but Mr. Redmond became 
111 and was stricken near the en
trance of the Fort Worth Club on 
West Seventh Street, dying an hour 
later in a hospital.

A native of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Redmond came to Texaa !0  years 
ago. making his home In Brown- 
wood with his wife and only daugh
ter. He was well known In the oil 
industry, having gone to India In 
1914 In the interest of tbe Burma 
OH Company

Funeral servtces were conducted 
from the Secreel-Crowder Funeral 
Home in Fort Worth at 11 *. m 
Wednesday with the Rev. Father 
F. X. Faasbetider of the Brown- 
wood Catholic church officiating 
Interment was made in the Rose- 
mont Cemetery In Fort Worth.

in  tnia co lu m n  a n t w t r a  w ill b t  f iv « H  
J to in q u ir ie s  aa  to T e x a a  h is to ry  fend 

u th ar m a tte ra  p e rta in in g  to the  S ta te  
and Its people A d d re ss  in q u ir ie s  to  
W ill M. M ay es. A u s t in , T q x a s ._________

tf. »  tie* »:ix < <*l. J a lilt** Morgan I
A. He came to Texaa In 1128:

wns it merchant at Anahaac In lltSO. 
aud In 1*3$ «t New Washington. He
wus lu command at Galveston Is
land during the Texas revolution 
and aided Burnet and cabinet In 
escuplng from New Washington to 
the Island before Manta Anna 
reached there. He filled various 
public positions in Texas, und after 
the revolntlon lived on his plan
tation at Morgan's Point iNew 
Washington l where be became 
blind in bts old age.

(J. H liat -pedal verslce, did l)r. 
t-hhel Km It li render Texas I W

A. Soon after turning to TexaiW 
from Connecticut in 11$’ , Dr. Ash* 
bd  Smith, a highly educated phy
sician. was made surgeon-general 
of the Texas Army. From 1842 to 
I sir. he w as Minister to France 
in 1Mi> was with Taylor's Army 
iu Mexico: was Presideul of the 
board of examiuers at West Point 
iu 1949: In lx#!, entered the Con
federate Army a» captain, promot
ed to Colonel of Second Texaa In
fantry. In D>5ti, lvt.6 and 1H79. waa 
Harris county member of Legisla
ture lu I STS, w as Texas lommts- 
sloner to Paris Exposition: spent 
last years of life on bis plantation 
ou east side of Galveston Bay.

Q. VIhat further Texa* enterprise 
did 1 emit H u e s - VS a ided  promote 
after leadnn Xn«-aaf

\. He bought and Improved n 
large estate iu Brazoria county, 
buildliig a large brick residence, 
laying out a park and ornament- 
Int It with costly statuary, erect
ing a church, constructing a large 
water reatrvoir, and putting up 
the flrat sugar retluery in Texaa.

Pallbearera were chosen from 
among friends lu Brownwood. They

(J. VI hat na« the design of the
I one star flue that floated over 
Hie idad-nihli -hop at Washing-
ton-on-the.Brazos dicing the con
sent Ion of March. D lt l

A The flag that floated over the 
convention with the sinewy-arm 
flag Is (bought to have been that 
derlgned by Harsh Dodson for Capt. 
Andrew Roblnson't Harrisburg 
Company, that went Into service ln^ 
September. 1835. It consisted <n 
three exact squares, blue next to 
the staff, white aud then red, with 
a white star tn the center of tbe 
blue square—the tame flag that 
the Harrisburg company followeo 
tn the store of San Antonio In DO- x 
c niter, 1815. 9
q. M III you tell something of the

old Xassau i$ayctte count) > farm I
A It was a league of land near 

the present Hound Top poetofflc*. 
bought tn 18tJ by Couut Boos-Wal- 
deck. who. with Prince Letnlngen. 
both of Germany, came to Texaa 
representing the Matnz Veretn, In| I U JH  V .O C I I l l l l f .  SSSWi •••»» »  w ,  v  —-

were Hans Scliroeder, Dr. John locating German rolontsts. Count

a handsome, delightful person who 
knows everything and how to tell 
It . . . Gee. 1 missed my Dr. Winnie 
Sanger. I didn't even call her. for 
I thought surely she would be at 
the Writers and those telephone, 
with the little holes mess up my 
fingernails so terribly .1 thought 
surely we'd get to meet Juanita 
Thrower, too. but 1 suppose Illness 
kept her away . . . No place is ever 
quite so nice without Edgar Ward 

! either, hut Curly !,oeks w*e there 
In a temperamental mood and be- 

| lng very shy about his lovely po- 
1 etr.v. So many delightful people 
j Mary Brown. Mrs. Tlieo Barron 
i the new president. Mrs. ■ Clifton 
and many, many others that I just i 
can't tell you about, all of whom 
are plugging away selling beauty : 
by the line or thousand words.

Josephine’s song, were sung 
again and everybody loved them 
and her . . . Then Be»s Bettis Law
rence sang three numbers, "The 
Jews! Song" from Faust, "The 
Singer," and closed with "The Last , 
Rose of Summer.” A lump In my 
throat and a tear in my eye told 

! me that they were more than love- ( 
lineas distilled and wafting across 
the years when she helped me to 
sing . but never like that, for 
her voice ts like her sweetness— , 
Just hers without "ImltHlonB

The meeting closed with Peggy

BABYCniCKS
Day old and Starled

Snyder, Dr. Ned Snyder, Harry 
9< hufter, Tom W. Posoy. Cheater 
Harrison and Elmer Haynes.

Surviving Mr. ltcdinond are his 
w-ife and one daughter. Mrs. Giles 
Robert Thomas of 51 Weatover 
Terrace, In Fort Worth; two grand
children and a number of brothers 
and sisters.

---------— x------------
Moore than $2.JoO.ObO In WPA 

funds are to be spent In Michigan 
for airport work.

at the piano and everybody sing
ing ibe old love songs together . . . 
How happy Mrs. Trudgeon mini 
be to have been giving this great 
pleasure to so many writers over 
such a period of years .  .  .  How- 
delightful It is for the writers tc 
have such a person as Mrs. Trud
geon as thetr friend.

Boo--w  a Idee k built a large two- 
story log boose there, with adjacent 
cabins and burns, making It th* 
show place of tbe section B o o s -  
Waldeck was a cousin of Queen 
Victoria. Many prominent Ameri
can, and titled Europeans were 
lavishly entertained at Nassau with 
races and feasts, the place being 
always open to dlstlngnlghed 
guests.

q. What finally became of tbe 
>u--im plantation!

A. The German Vereln. for which 
society Count Wnldeek bought and 
Improved It. was unable to pay for 
It, and it was sold to Otto von 
Rotder in l*t*. von Roeder having 
come to Texas In 18.34 From von 
Roeder it passed into the bands 

| of William von Rosenberg and oth
er German families by purchase.

Rlzht here on my desk walling to 
be told about is 'Jenn ie Harris 
Oliver’s DeT.nxe edition of Bed 
Earth . . .  a be.autiful thing, and 
a small, happy number in red lin
en which, contains all the poetry 
of Red Earth but Is to lie sold for 
a dollar . . .  I can hardly wait to 
tell you about them . . . J can hard
ly wait to go home and saturate 
myself In all the loveliness they 
contain . . . But It Isn’t what we 
have but what we share that makes 
us happy . . . next week I'll be 
sharing them.

------------ x------------

Q. How much ol the Texas fund 
for public education wus spent last 
year on the 1'nlirmlty of Texaa 
and State colleges f

A $12,.3tn,OOfl, a* follows: Uni
versity of Texas and Its brauches. 
$3.90-1.987; A. & M. College and It* 
blanches, $1,(11,17*; State Teach
e r s '  C o l le g e s ,  $2 .431 g r id ;  other col
leges, $l.r,89.7«2.

All rlfhh reitrrtd

San Jacinto Victory
T h is  boo klet o f XZ p « f * s ,  “ T o n * ,  

E m p ire  B u ild e rs  of *84" i*  e b r l* f  re  - 
c lta l by W ill H M ay o s of th *  m o m en 
to u s d r y s  in  T a x a t  h is to ry  from  M »rch  
1 to A p r i l 21, 18M . to ld  in  *  w a y  to 
im p re ss  upon re a d e rs  th e  m s ln  svon to  
of th e  S tru g g le , e s c r i f ic *  an d  s u f f e r 
in g  for T e x e s  in d ep en d en ce .

A n u m b e r of sch o o l*  a r«  u s in g  It b *-  
e su s o  of it s  c le x r , b r ie f , In s t ru c t iv e  
p re se n ta t io n  of m a in  fa c t s  In  T m ts t  
h is to ry  You w il l  f in d  It  in te re s t in g  
and h e lp fu l.

M ailed  p o stp a id  fo r  o n ly  10 ce n ts .
Bicycles and G o o d y e a r  wm H. M»yes. 
lire« on time payment JJJmiVlViSul!r**t’ 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat- .ToVy
tery Co.

Chicken Brooders 
Mclzeod’s Hardware.

a t

plre B u ild e rs  o f ’M ."  

Nuns...
A d d re s s .

Mke best hut meaning a humdinger 
. . .  If yon get what f mean. The Chick, Rhode Island Reds, 
last line left be gaga “ The burn W h U e  I ^ h o m s ,  B r o w n
lng bush of a myatlc unknown. I, , 1   i » . .r g
Oklahoma . lesser poet, would th o r n s , Buff Orp n*- 
have used twenty lines to say that t o n  a n d  o t h e r  b r e e d s .  1 )8 )  
one thing old chicks, $N,00 per hun-

i am not forgetting that a we« dred delivered.
: r j : r j 3 K !  g iu f f in  h a t c h e r y
Bell Spark* of Wanrtka. ft Is al- S w i t B  IC X ftS
wgyg luhnjr at • contest Borne o< j _ H l  pd

Auto Loans — Refinancing

Used Cars
We have some reel bargain*.

JIM  M A G N E S S
tit B. Broadway

« •« $4 N P t
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News of Brown County Communities
Union Grove

Mlsa Virginia Bellp l)a via Ik in 
school again after an attack of the 
flu

Mr. J. K. Newton is on the roail 
to recovery after hating been quite 
III with flu.

Vernon Bird of Rising Star was 
a guest of Joyce Hancock recently.

The ruble class of the local Bap
tist church met with Mr and Mrs. 
Will Owens Saturday night. After j 
services refreshments were served i

John New ton of Abilene visited \ 
his father, Mr. J. K. Xewtou recent
ly

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Rhine of 
Okra spent Friday night with rel
atives here.

Mrs. J M. Kennedy is able to 
b e  out agnln after huvlug been |

Wolf Valley
Newtou Lancaster and family and 

Vera ('older were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
caster Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Hardy and chil- 
dreu spent the day Sunday with 
Mrs. R. H. Porter.

Owen Griffith left recently to go 
to work in South Texas.

Little Eut line and Roland Ellege 
of Brow-nwood and Kenneth Spence 
were guests of their cousin. I.iz- 
e:te t'harnhers at a hirthdav party 
given recently by her mother, Mrs. 
W. R. Chambers

Bud McClendons brother. John 
and his sister and family of Cisco 
visited him Sundav.

Miss Nell Chambers recently 
spout a week with her sister, Mrs

confined to her home w ith an In-| jj B Elltge of Brownwood 
Jury caused by failing on the ice

Indian Creek Blanket
last
Joe

Mrs Will Middleton spent 
week with her daughter, Mrs
Kayser.

The IVomau's Home Deiuonstra

Clio
Mr. and Mrs. Creatb ilabney left This |,s, w,.,.h p a ,,,,! uml no

last Thursday for Wellington raiU. Everything in this coiimbuiii 
where they will visit a few days ty |» m y  i)aUly In need ot rain, 
lu tti** uome of Mm. Dahuey'ii kin- nml ....... f..w i , .v«

Thursday Feb n  C‘ Ub , ter^ r" 9" “ *  »««>“  !' ,»1 H inted as yet. Monday of tins week
1 Mr. Will Baker transact* began with no other than a duat

Hev George Greebon nlled hit in* bualnesa in Bruwnwoinl Wed* atorm and tb« air la still lull of
regular appointment at the Metho- nesday. dust Ibis morning .Tuesdayt.
dint church Buuday morning and Mrs. J. R. Dean and son. Earl Last Friday night a m iscilane-

and Miss O'Brien, spent Sunday ' ous shower was given at Mr and
iu Brownwood visiting Mrs. M. L. Harris' in honor of i

Madames Lellab Hicks and Al- j their daughter, Mrs Faiu Uecmau. 
pbn Blanton and Miss Jimmie 
Lightsey attended the funeral of 
Mr Wash Cason at Jones Chapel

evening
A number of people enjoyed a 

social at the club house Friday 
night, when the club women enter
tained with n 42 party

Mr and Mrs. L. M Hays, Mrs 
L. J Reese. Mrs. Herman Rouu-, Monday 
tree, and Mrs. Eula Sneed attended Messrs. J. R. Dean and n. L. 
the Teachers' meeting at San An- j Thompson, left Sunday morning for 
Belo Friday and Saturday. j Del Rio on business.

during the sleety weather
Mr, Wilson Is our rural mail 

carrier, while Mr Maynard is sick 
with flu.

J. R Angel is preparing ground 
to plant oats when It rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Waldrip and 
tons, Bennie James nod Billie 
Jack, of Zephyr, were Sunday vis
itor* with Mr and Mrs J A Wal-

Mr and Mrs. Ed Carter of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday, the Till, with 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Hardy and 
went to Cisco in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Morris ami 
children of Carbon, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Faulkner of Gap Creek and 
Mrs. Boy Blackmon and childreu 
of Blanket visited Mrs. R. II. Por
ter Sunday, Ibe 7th

Mr and Mrs. Bomer Reynolds of

The Zephyr basketball teem won 
over Indian Creek's team by one 
point at the basketball tournament 
at Bangs Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Middleton spent 
Sunday at Zephyr with Mr. aud 
Mrs. Joe Kayser.

Welton Boyd lias b“en remov
ed to his home here after being

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lacy were 
Brownwood visitors Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Stewart and 
family of Burnet were here last 
weak viaitlug his sister. Mrs. Juie 
Richmond aud family.

Mr George Easlerliug was a 
Brownwood visitor Tuesday.

Mrs M W Vernon spoilt last

Brownwood visited the lady's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George 1/esler 
recently.

Evans McBride and family of 
May. Mr and Mrs. Homer McBride 
and fgoilse tester of Wolf Valley 
epeut Sunday and bad lunch on the 
grv.und* at I-ake Brownwood

Mrs Raymond Hardy and fam- 
7th. with

drip and Mr J T liodnett of Hick
man.

Mr. Eph Goss, who has been ill 
for several weeks Is still confined 
to his home

Mr. and Mrs. W V Waldrep 
made a business trip to Zephyr I 
Monday.

Mrs. J A Waldrep received *
ram last Wffh tell! tl t her I n ,  8llq(i,y  the

mother passed away at Ihe home ot %|r)i j|m |, s(pr 
her son. Alvah McGregor of Dnllus 
Mrs McGregor visited her daugh
ter here several years ago. and is 
remembered as a gracious good 
lady. Mrs Waldrep was sick and 
unable to attend the fuueral She 
has the sympathy of hosts of 
Dlemls in her sorrow.

—-----— x-----——
* O '  h m  c o r r e c t l y  m a d *  g>ve s e r v i c e  

D r .  R .  A .  E l l i s .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

IB in a Hrowuwoud hospital lor w.-ek In Rising Star vlsitlii. iu the 
several weeks. 1 >., m c „ (  n«-( non, J. D. Vernon and

„  r* _ wife. She rcturind Sunday after-Vaur suss should tiav* ths bast, has 
Or. R. A. E l l i s ,  Optometrist.

Mr and Mrs Wilhurne Melton 
and family are having a siege of 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert New and 
son; Mrs. Ernestine Deliay mid 
son snd Bertha, Johnnie and Fay 
Lancaster spent Sunday the 7th 
with R II. Porter and family.

Elzle Schults of May is making 
extensive improvements on his 
farm here which he recently pur-

I manifesting an optimistic spirit in 
repairing fences, building terraces
preparing trnck palrhes; building 
poultry houses: repairing resldenc. 
es;putltng out fruit trip's and etc 
There are a large number of Hoov- 
cr porches in llrown county that 
are now sadly In heed of repair 
und' i' the New Deal 

Gus Bowden Is our p e c a n  or- 
rhardlst He produces very fine.
Schley. Halbert and Burkett pe- Truman Reagan of the Center 
cans Mr. Bowden has about go Point community The ceremony 
acres iu pecan trees; about <B in *'>•* 
bearing The crop wus poor the past

noon.
Mrs. Juie Richmond and children 

spent Sunday In Sidney visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Ruby Davis returned to her 
home in Mertzon Monday after a 
wet's visit here in the home of her 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. H. D. Light-
sey.

Announcement ha* been made of 
the marriage of Miss Josephine 
Milner of our city, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F Milner, and Mr

year and was badly damaged by 
the hundreds of crows now inflat
ing this section. They are becom
ing a problem at this lime.

Comfort and satistaction In glasses 
fittod by Or. R. A. Ellis.i »  i  o  j  e  i chased from Loon L a n c a s t e r ,  Uncle

Hoes, Hakes, Spades «  Joe Davidson Is supervising th- ___ _ _ _ _ _
Shovels, McLeod's Hard- '*rork t t I Will Trade Radios andA« w»» go about over the Hand f J 1,1 1 1 a illi
p * r e .  Iiell. we notice Ihe farmers an | l  s e d  P ia n O S  f o r  L iv * -

| stock. Texas Furniture 
Company.MADAM DARNELL

s p ir it u a l  a d v is o r
MADAM DARNELL now lixattil in vntii city for the 
first lime tan help trail no mattci what }<nii reverses may 
be. She does not not Irll you limit;* to please v«m hut just 
what vhe sees lot \<xt. good. bad. and what is liest. 1 here- 
fore meeting and talking to her will convince vou vltr tells 
you just wlwt vou warn to  know and answers all questions. 
M ADAM  DARNELL wav born with this wonderful gift 
of chaiattrr leader and adviser. Thcuioie that is the leal 
foundation  of her w onderful gilL
801 Main Street Brownwood. Texas

SAFETY— OR THIS?
r \ E A T H , in Ihe guise of heavily loaded 

motor trucks, rides the highways of 
Texos every day and every night. The 
loll of human death and injury of these 
vehicles is appalling.

In the five-yeor period, 1932 to 1936, 
inclusive, trucks in Texas have partici
pated in 8,416 highway accidents m 
which 2,195 persons were killed and 
11,962 injured. In 1936 alone, their 
record stood 2,208 accidents with 3,323 
persons injured and 576 killed. These 
actual records of people killed, as shown 
by Texas newspapers, compared with 
the number of deaths resulting from all 
motor vehicle accidents, as given by the 
Bureau of Vitol Statistics in Austin, 
show that the average Texas truck par
ticipates in twice as many fatal Occi
dents as the average passenger cor.

Likewise, as might be reasonably ex
pected from their greater weight and 
sue, and as shown by the records of the 
Texas Roilroad Commission, the Cor- 
rier-for-Hire truck accidents, during 
1936, hove resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of fatalities 
as for the average passenger car,

Increosed liability to highway acci
dent forms an inseparable result of BIG 
truck operation. But even now, the 
threat of greater highway hazards 
hongs over the people of Texas. News- 
papars report that operators of BIG  
trucks have organized for the purpose 
of securing an increase in weight and 
speed limits, already too large. These 
are the elements, weight and speed, 
which, in highway Occidents, spell 
"D -E-A-T-H .”

The right to grant, condition or deny Ihe use of the highways for profit, belonr* 
to you. the people of Texas, notwithstanding the attempts of the operators of BIG 
trucks to take it away and give it to the federal government instead. Your present 
laws. limiting the size, weight and speed of trnrks, were enacted by reason of your 
insistence, and hv your insistence they tinvr remained on the statute books. Their 
amendment would serve .the sole purpoee of increasing the profits of operators of 
the BIG trucks, with the certain results of tlao increasing the mounting in
juries. deaths and property loaaoo now taking place on your highway*.

Public welfare and public safety demand that existing highway ragnlation* 
shall be rstained and enforced. ,

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
A a w llR B  A  N w fcw  R l w
B u rling ton  R a t*  tafarnf

Roth Island t n 4  G o lf
Caftan S a lt

f t .  Worth A tNewar C l *  
• • fM * t* R . Houston A  HoniBTMA 

•  W f C M tf L IM B

®«t» O a ta ra *  A Santo Fa  
Knaoai Clt> AautAara 

I  at nr national A Qraat Mart M r*  
L a u lila a a . Arkm aao A  Tex** 

L W t la .  HoaitAtM A 
H i'M o rt-  Kansas Toiao 
M issouri Fantfto L iaaa

F a r l*  A  M l I 
Oran F t  h As at* A  FaaJfta  
toutHora F a t l fU  L faa *  

Tata* A  F a t l f f t  
T a ia t  South#**fora 

W laAfta F a n *  0  I  
W U AH a V a liev

read by Rev Ullle Coptwcll 
si his home south of town Sunday 
afternoon. February 7. l!iJ7. This 
popular young couple have tr hoat 
of friends throughout this section 
who wixh to extend congratulations 
to there. They will he at home to 
tbetr friends uu their farm five 
miles west of Blanket where they 
are comfortably located.

Mrs. VY. D. Hobson was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mr*. Paul Whitehead of 
Aito, Texas, announce the marri
age of their daughter, Miss Minnie 
Leo to Mr, I. Î *e Ellison of At
lanta. Texas The wedding took 
place at their borne Sunday. Jan
uary 21, lit:!? at !>:30 a, m Mr. 
and Mrs Ellison will reside In At
lanta. Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead and 
family were at one time residents 
of this community and have many 
frienda hers who extend congrat
ulations

Mrs. Pora Teague and Mrs. Lots 
Frazier and daughter. Bettye Ann 
left Tuesday tor an extended visit 
to relatives iu Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. r io  t Coleman and 
daughter, Mary Catbryne of Cole
man were here Sunday visiting In 
the home ot their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T M. Curry

Mr. Jonah Richards was a 
Hi own wood visitor Wednesday

Met. J. W. Dameron Is quite ill 
at her home east of Blanket.

Mrs V B. Koff entertained a 
uu in her of relatives and friends 
Monday at her home on Main St. 
with a surprise ‘'quilting party '' 
The happy occasion was the birth
day anniversary of her mother-in- 
law. Mr*. Volney Eoff. Al noon a 
delicious luncheon was served Mrs. 
Eoff was the recipient of mauy 
beautiful glfta.

Mrs. Jack Usdli* and son. Joe j 
Dabney of Graham returned to their I 
home Friday after being here a 1 
number of days visiting relatives | 
and frieuils. She was accompanied 
a* far as Cisco by her mother, Mrs 
Joe W Dabney of this place and | 
Mrs. Neil Shaw of Brownwood.

Mrs H. M. Boyer spent last week J 
tn Cisco visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Ell Crisp had as j 
their gueats last Sunday, Mrs Tom j 
Martin and family of Brownwood | 
and Mrs. E M. Routh of our city

| formerly Miss Mabel Harris, which 
was attended by a large crowd of 
friends, who wish for Ihe couple 
a very happy aud prosperous life 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crockett of 
j Brow nwood spent Saturday night 
j and Sunday w ith the lady's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Raker

Mr. Walker Baker and Mrs 
George Dikes were visiting one 
uiorniug with Mrs. Mattie McLaugh- 

I liu and in the evening w ent to 
town to get their new stove*

Mr John Kennedy is very low 
| at this writing.

Sam Cathey ia much improved 
at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Heard have 
moved to the Newsom farm

Mr and Mrs. Jack Flowers spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs Al
pha Baker.

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin *i»ent 
Friday night with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrw Charley Bak
er. Mrs. May Baker also spent Sat
urday 1 with Mr* Ada Baker.

Mr and Mrs Robert Pittman 
were in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. J. C. Baker and Mr Martin 
Loudermilk of Brownwood spent 
Suturduy night with Mr. and Mr* 
Charley Baker.

Mrs. 8. V. Newsom Is on lh< sick 
list. However, she la sonic better 
at tlii* writing.

('barley Baker was in Brown
wood Monday.

Mrs. Msttle Mclauighllii and Mr* 
Sam Cathey sp>nt Monday with 
Mrs Ada Baker.

Walker Baker and son. Wiltuot 
were at Charley Baker's Monday 
looking after a sick row.

The W. P. A workers are still 
working at the Hester pit

Mr. Fire is no better at this 
writing.

Mr and Mrs. David Price have 
moved from this community.

Mr* Lynch who has been ill is 
reported much better

Mr. and Mrs. Han* Bag ley were 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Lzmnlc Nelson Were 
in Brownwood Saturday

Mr*. Mattie Mef-aughltn w-as vis
iting In the Gap Creek community 
on* day last week.

Mis* Helen Henderson was in

For your next change in glasses see 
Dr.  R. A. E l l is ,  O ptom etrist.

-------------- X --------------

Stagg Creek
Friends were very sorry to hear j 

of the death of Mr. Clyde White 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Chr.rlle White of Cap Creek, i l l s ! 
father died about eight years ago 
He will be burled here this evening |

Rev. Frank Steel of Sidney filled j 
his regular ippolntment here Sat j 
urday night and Sunday.

Rev. S. W. Short of Pe Leon ' 
will preach at the Primitive Bap-1 
tisi Church next Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr« Forrest Chambers 
visited C. L. Chambers of Sidney I 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Cagle and non. Her- 
sch«k *i* nt last week in Abilene 
with Mps. Vernon Cagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Weaver and 
baby of HIpc Springs visited in this [ 
community last week.

Mr. II. K. I-a Roque made a busi 
ness trip to Browuwood last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trammell have 
moved to Granbury.

Mr. and Mr*. John Ttdmore and 
hla‘ niece, Luzeua. attended the 
funeral of Luzena'a great-grand
father Seales at De Leon.

Mr. and Mia. Ode Word of Wal
nut visited relatives here last week.

DIESEL
Onr Employment system It 

nation-wide to men who qua) 
Ify under the Hemphill Die**' 
Training ayatem. Information 
free to men of good character 
If you are aoles-lncltuud or mo- 
i-h» nlc ally minded, write Box 
110S. Waco. Texas. 8-4pd

Early High Notes
The death angel visited our com 

munity again Sunday, the 14th, and 
claimed as its victim Mr. Waal 
Cason, an ojd time resident h°re 
He was a rloge friend of the writer 
Kiu having known him all her life 
He suffered au attack of flu some 
several weeks ago and other coin 
plications came up that he couldn’t 
Maud at his age. he being 74 years 
of axe. but he b*d been very active 
for his age. doing lots of farm 
work aud other thiuga. Funeral 
services were conducted by Bioth
er W I. Newton at Jones Ctiapol 
church Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock and he was laid to rest in 
Jone Chapel Cemetery by his wife 
who p receded him some three 
years ago. He Is survived by thre* 
sous. Robnelt, Tramel arid Fred 
aud by one daughter. Mrs. Bill 
Lightsey, also In grandchildren 
and a host of other relatives and 
frienda. The childreu all have the 
sympathy of the entire community 
in their deep sorrow

A baby girl named Ruhye Jo 
was born Monday morning at O n - I 
tral Texas Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
two children of Rochelle spent th» 

ek-end here with his mother!

Zephyr
Rev Chester Wllkerson of Blau- 

<et filled his regular appointment 
here Buuday at the Methodist
•hurcli

Mr Charles Elliott of Mullen is 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs 8
E. Elliott lliia week.

Miss Louise Beckham is visiting 
relatives in ('omtinrhe

Mrs. Mae William* aud Mrs. J 
D. Hortuu spent last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Loyd RobertB near Eb
ony.

Mr and Mrs Ted Gist ot Blan
ket spent Sunday iu Zephyr.

Mrs. Joe Hefner and daughter
Noma spent the week-end here iu 
the Scott home.

Miss Mamie Dell Drlaklll of 
Brownwoou visited relative* and 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewel Smythe of Brown- 
wood spent Hat urday alxhl and 
Buuday with Miss Vivian McDaniel 

Mr Lum Scott of Brownwood 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McCormick 
and son* of Stepheuvllle are vis- 

j Ring her parents. Mr. aud M 
■ W Adams.

Mrs. Mae Williams. Mrs 
(Couch and Mrs J. P Horton

FOR SALE
Good vuunir Regintered 

Hereford Bulls.
E. T. PERKINSON

DON’T *i If l M il !  Parse Idr Olot- 
ineiil Is guaranteed l« relieve any 
form ot Itch, chronir eczema, 
limy norm „r  other -kin irrita.
lion or purchase price promptly 
refunded, l arge Jar, aOc al ttru- 
fro Drug Store*. > 2117

G

Announcement
Dr. l.obttefn announces 
liis lull recovery and re- 
suui|>tion of piactire of 

medicine and surgery.

I)r . II. I.. I,ohtitein
3 l r> Citizens National 

Bank Bid" . Phone 2S3-R1

Jr

They motored over iu their brand i shopping in Brownwotal Haiti
Mr Hubert Igwks. J' 

Brownwood Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Garland Boland ha* bee 

' very ill with the flu bat is rt
f ig rlerl much better now.

new Ford V-8.
Mr and Mrs. Harm Wyatt and 

two childreu W. T and Thekia of 
Rochelle spent Sunday here with 
her slater. Mrs .1 ini Alexander 

Mrs Kimmle Cole and little 
granddaughter. Billy Jo Boyd of 
Brownwood had supper with Mr 
and Mr*. Cull Earp on Thursday 
night " f  last wort ■ ■

Mr and Mr* J D Rn.era and I hevrolet panel, 
three Children f Blanket spent C on d it i(> n , S J 5 0 . 8 0 *  W e s t

5lh. Cisco. Telephone 1()K

M y  e i a m m A t t o n  d i f f e r e n t .  T r y
Or R A till* And set

MIKE THKO IT— TOVaILITIH! In.
-tantl) relieved with tnutbe.la- 
M'*|t. the Mondnrlul new sore. 
throat remedy. A real mop that 
relieve* pain uad kills latertin*.
Prompt reliei g u a r a n t e e d  or nio*. 
ey 'funded by Ueufru Drag

A . 3,23 3?
------------ X I

For Sale: 19:51 l ‘ j ton 
Perfect

Sunday b re wuh her si*ter-ln-ls 
I .Mrs. Janie McLanrhiin 
. One Faulkner visited Saturday 
| night and Sunday with his sister 
; Mrs Maggie lleptiustall near 
J Blanket. Dock t’hrane and family 
I visit'd there Sunday ami he re- 
j turned with them.

Mr. Col If Jones and three suns 
Wright. Burt and Arthur, and their 

j wives of Mercury and Wiuchell 
relatives of Mr. Cason were here 
to attend hi* funeral, so also were 

| several of the Ca*on* and Hram- 
let* from Stephenville and Morgau 

j Mill They were also relatives
da le  Reaxan and family visited 

! his mother Mrs. Ida Reagan Sun- 
J day afternoon.

Mr. Chadwick la confined to bis 
! bed with the flu at this writing 
Tuesday night

Mrs. Claude t srapbell and two 
childreu and Mrs. Hurley Camp
bell and little daughter, all of 
Brownwood had supper with the 
former's sister. Mrs. George Griggs 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cunning- 
ham and two children spent Sun
day a week ago with Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Roacou

Noel McLaughlin pent Friday 
night with his ancle. Biake Me- 

E Lsugblia. at Thrifty
Dr C. E Eaton of Tort Davli

COURTNEY GRAY
ttleraej al Law 

General Practice 
40S First National Rank Bldg 

brownwood. Texas

FOR SAI.E—Second hand 
lumber. Windows and Chickens • Turkeys
diMirw 11ll)-* M a in  A v p  ^"">4 In drinking water regularly, floors. 1HU_ lld in  _ l'*e a* directed and It will keep
Brownwood Texas.

DR. H. H. LANFORD
C h i r o p r a c t o r

4D1-2 CitUens National Bank 
Phone 4.%4-Kl K»*h I’h 4',4-R.

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces the rem oval o f his

Dental Of Inc* from the John
son Building to 

309 Hrvt National Bank 
Building

It Give them star sulphur.oi-.i ..no 
;thcm iree of germ* and worm* that 
'■nn*e diseavus. Also free of blood- 
-ucklag lice. mile*, ilea* and bine, 
bug* that **(> fhelr vitality aad we 
guarantee you to have healthy, good 
egg-producing fowl* and strnag, 
healthy baby chick* at a very »maU 
coat or )our money refunded.

For Hale by
El N1 Hits RI.XALL D E IS  

STOKES
Brownwood. Texaa

LETBETTER’S

666
Liquid. Tablet* 

Suite. >o*e Drop*

cheek*
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day

Headache. 30 
minute*

Try “ Bub-My.Tl**i' - World’* 
Lini meat

Brownwood Saturday. . ,, , . . . ___ .cv __ . 1 iv.ib hFrp the first or the *eek onMi. Emmett Alexander ft olrlfit 1
non tpent one night last week with 
hit grandparents of this coumuin* 
ity.

Mrs. Lon nc Thompson is staying
with her mother at Owen* while 
Mrs. Alford aud Mr. Kennedy are 
sick.

Mrs Ellen White wan at Gwens 
Saturday eveiilux.

business.
A very large crowd attended the 

shower last Friday night at the 
home of Mr and .\Jrs. Mark Harris 
In honor o f their daughter. Mabel 
who was recently married to Fain 
Beeman.

------------x----------- -
M y t y *  •■ am .n aP o n  d .ff« r« n t. T r y  

O r. H. A . E l i i i  and  *e«.

Mattresa Factory, Ma'treoeea reno 
rated and aterllized. t l —$1 7S 
Work guaranteed. 139* Mala. Pboot 
298. tl

This Week's Special

H i lB A R G A I N S
IN

USED CARS
1927 Buick Coupe ___________
1929 Pontiac Coupe ................
2 Model T Ford Pickups, each

__ $35.00
__$45.00

$ 1 0 .0 0

Below we livt some L\iia Gixxl Car* in A-l Condition.

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet Pickup 
1933 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan

Abney & Bohannon, me.

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTO MUTE! ST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until von have seen

u* about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & D U N C U M
PHONE 247

W H Y  O nO EW  Y O U *  TWUOO W H Z S  
w >  C A N  GUARANTEE A F IT  
AN D  a  A T  IO F A C T IO N . PW IV A T I
F IT T IN O  ZO O M  A C O N P lM T l  
L I N I  O F  A iO O M IN A L  O C LT O . AN D  
S C H O L L  ■ F O O T  A P F L 1A N C EO

Renfro*McMinn Drug Co.
CCN TgW  AT B A K E S  OT. 

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

THK F0KT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM

Morning . Evening . Sunday 
6 Dally Paper* for H*c per

ARCADIA NID.s COMPANY 
Phone 70 L

McHorse & Peck
PLCKBING AND SHEET 

HETAL DOER

Heelers 

Gas Fitting 
IU  Hayes St

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First NatL Rank Bldg. 
Phone 11*4

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:80 p.m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSCRANCB
l if t : in s u r a n c e

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
821 Brown St. Brownwood

1

MAIN AND ANDLRbON PHONE 2250

We Will Buy
GOOD CLEAN COTTON RAGS

Please do not bring woolen or FILTHY  
rags or strings.

Brownwood Banner

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O  V  I N  G
Dallas
Wane

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE
To and From 

Fort W i.rth 
Coleman 
Halllager

All Intermediate Polnta 
Phone 417

Oklaheaa « r

n rs u B iD

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F UNE RAL  NOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

— *

v>



MMrnrAA* nivm. n m » M T ,  rmrtfnr u, us?

'•COAST TO COAST,”  KIWANIANS' 3-ACT MUSICAL 
COMEDY, TO MOVE FAST WITH SONGS, DANCING

Cast for the Klwanians' three-, *Do»
ct musical cotneily, "Coast to Featuring song and dance num-

Coast." to be presented F.bruarj ber* throughout, the show moves 
and 26, Is practically complete at & fast l,a,e fr,,,u “ >e opeuiug 

Ttehearsals for the show got under- ‘ '“ ‘'•“ ‘ t1 till the last.
W«> early this week. Miss Ruth Ma'n ‘ 't*1 of lhe *how ha* b*<‘ n
Norwood. National t’rodui ina Com -> leeteil u> follows:
pauy director. Is directing the Madam Hycenla, the local sing-

210

Center La Node 210
C enter

FR ID AY and SATURDAY ONLY

C L E A R A N C E

150 Spring Silk Dresses
Wes' It's a GIVE-AWAY to sell such fine quality, smartly 
stvied drrasrs at thu low price' All KK AM) VKAA In 
spring style* you'll adore ’ C ume prepared to buy several!

S P E C I A L

Sin** 
14 to 241

M  to  44

Oar 
V  ind v

4.95
S T Y L E S :  
Street 

1 S[*)rt 
R u tn if i t  

1 Do tf time

G R A N D  V A L U E S !
Any tur! Any color! For any nrraslon! 
Ate hare them all In this marvelous 
gn up of lovely, fashion perfect dress
es! Yi u would expect them to coat
DOUBLE!

F R I D A Y  and SATURDAY ONL Y
-------------While then last---------------

Q ^ \ / \  n** Spnnr Frits *nd îraww. The n* 
m V J W  most lareMifal x t 'K  *nd rotofx.

r

I
at Weatherby’s

. . .  playing safe by selecting a used car from our 
fine stock

19.15 Standard Chevrolet Coach 4POQ/T A A  
Low mileage—good condition O w O U t v U

$250.001933 Ford
I’ ick-up

“Buy With Confidence”
On “R&G Cars”— Money Back Guarantee.

Weatherby Motor Co.
¥ ■ « V - 8

Sales Service 
Phone 208

Salts Service
Fisk at Adams

lug toucher—Mrs. Leta Newby
Shelton.

Don Palmer. In love with Jean— 
Charles Hawkins

Pete Perkins. a friend of Don's—
Tom Wilkinson.

Sampson, the colored porter at
Jean s music store—Dr. H. U Lob-j 
stein.

Jean Bosworlh (lead) owns mu
sic store and needs 11,000—Mrs | 
Mike Muse.

Tttus Pennyback, who holds the 
mortgage ou Jean's store—Fred 
Andrews.

Trixie Trimble, helps Jean and 
pesters Pete— Margaret Denman.

Jack Skinner, promotes amateur( 
contests for the Blow Hard Instru- 
ment Co. Addran Box.

Louis Dicker, helps Jack, but us- j 
ually gets iu his hair—James Tim
mins

Perclval Snell, Is Titus’ nephew 
and oh. how sweet!—J. Hervey 
Mares.

Lizzie Lullerllttle, loves Percy
and Is Percy mad! —Mrs. Mary Al
ice Carey,

Colonel Rowes, announces and 
runs the amateur hour—Dr R Guy . 
Davis.

As a special feature of the play ' 
the "Beaus and Belles of lfeV 'j 
will be presented.

Howard Payne orchestra will • 
play the overture Mrs Kdna Sav-1 
age Saunders witl be the accom
panist for various song numbers I 
Charles Day will accompany girls 
dancing numbers. Over thirty girls 
will form a chorus In the dance 
revue. Jane Queen. Jimmie Broad- 
due. Joan Bettis and Sonny Smith 
pupils of Mrs. Lon L. Smith, will 
be featured.

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION 
PROPOSES ADDITIONAL 

MILEAGE ON U. S. 67

LIONS EMERGE AS 
CHAMPS IN BASKET- 

BALL TOURNAMENT
The Lions of Brownwood High 

School emerged as victors of the 
county basketball championship 
Tuesday night after defeating 
Blauket, ( lass B champs. 22 to 10

The Blanket aggregation was 
much tougher than the score would 
Indicate, especially during the first 
two quarters of the ptav The Blan
ket five was leading S to 7 at thg 
Intermission. However, the last 
half saw the Lions steadily pull 
ahead. Karly In the third quarter 
Sellers made good on two gratis 
shots to put the Lions one point 
ahead, and McHorse connected 
with a field basket to Increase the 
margin to 11-8 at the end of the 
quarter.

In the fourth period. Fish made 
good on a shot from the foul line 
and field baskets by Sellers and 
McHorse put the new champions 
ahead 1G-S. After a time out by 
Blanket. McHorse. Fish and Thom
ason added field baskets, bringing 
the score to 22-8.

The Lions will represent Brown 
county in the district tournament 
here Friday and Saturday. The lo
cal team meets Coleman lu the 
first rounds of play.

Car Owners Asked 
To Cooperate With 

Highway I)ep’t.
Automobile owners of Brown 

county ciiu aid tremendously In 
furnihlilug official information to 
the State-Federal Highway Plan
ning Survey for use In working 
out a logical plan oil which future 
road and street construction will 
be based, states Winstem Palmer 
Assessor-Collector of Brown coun
ty, who has been given a number 
of post cards which ask for funda
mental information that Is needed 
In road planning, thus affording the 
motorist opportunity to participate 
in outlining his future road pro
gram. These cards, to be distribut
ed to car owners as they pay their 
lb;'7 registration fees, require nc 
postage and are self-addressed. The 
number of cards which have been 
furnished Mr. Palmer was Judged 
according to the number of motor 
vehicles which were registered In 
the county during 15)36. The num
ber of cards allotted to Brown 
county Is as follows: S.flnn for pas
senger automobiles, 1.375 for trucks 
and 225 for trailers and motor

cycles. and 110 (or owuers of five 
or more vehicles.

The business of constructing and 
maintaining highways, strrets and 
roads has become a tremendous 
tusk within recent years, and It 
now affects the well-being of every 

j citizen. Obviously, every effort 
should be made to plan our public 
road system so that It will serve 
all car owners In tin equitable 
manner and so that the tax bur
den for roads will be distributed

burglary and receiving stolen prop
erty.

Noti-Jury civil cases are being 
beard in court this week.

X-

mitory. Miss Frederick is a Junior 
and Is majoring In French. She Is 
a member of Pierian Literary So
ciety, the Girls’ Glee Club, and
f) ltn Della Delta, social sorority J FARMERS APPROVE
She participated In the Intramural 
sports program for girls as a rep- 
rtsentalive of her sorority. Before 
going to the Cnlverstty, she at 
tended Texas Christian University 
and Texas Agricultural College 
making consistently high scholastic

justly. The Information sought on record at both institutions, hhe at
these cards Is vital to the estab
lishment of an equitable, well-

tended W. C. Stripling High School 
in Fort Worth, graduating with

Three Criminal
Cases Set March 1

rounded program. Iu order to work honors. She Is the daughter of Mr 
out such a program, the Texas Mr*. Otto Frederick of Brady
Highway Department and the Unit-1 
ed Ststes Bureau of Public Roads 
are conducting a State-wide High
way Planning Survey, and It is to 

advantage of each county to 
participate to the greatest extent 
possible.

------------x-------------
Brady Girl Receives 
Honors At University

Blossom Frederick of Brady has 
been elected president of the Uni
versity of Texas "co-eds” residing charged Jointly w ith robbery. March 
at Kirby Hall. Methodist girl*' d o r -3: Arthur William*, charged with

DAVIS-FUCHS B ill
Farmer* gathered at a meeting 

in May Monday night passed res
olutions endorsing the Davls-Fucbs 
soil conservation bill urging the 
Texas Legislature to pass the mea
sure.

C. If. Day, organization chairman 
of the Texas Agricultural Associa
tion. County Agent C. W. I^hm- 
berg and W. R. Chambers, address
ed the farmers.

Day discussed, "W hy Farmers
March 1 Is the date set for three shouW 0rganU#; .  alld Lehmberg 

criminal case, la SJth district . pok(> on ..The Valu,  of organlza- 
court. and March 3 for one. ar tion>. chnmh<,rg discussed the Da- 
< ordlng to Dlstrclt Attorney A. O vjg. Furh„ blu alld , he Trinity 
Newman. The case* are: Watershed bill.

March 1: R L Armstrong, rharg- ________*-------------
cd with theft over *50; H. It Bing- There are more than 200 separate 
ham. charged with arson; and Ken-* and distinct currencies In China 
neth Williams and B II Baxter j today. Most of these are worthless

m place* other than III their pro
vince of origin.

DISTRICT 8 PAIRINGS 
IN TOURNAMENT NAMED

Member* of the executive com
mittee of the Highway 67 Assorla-

j tion In San Angelo Monday pro- 
I posed internationltatlon of U S 
i Highway 67 — extending it from 
Canada to Presidio on the Texas- 

; Mexico border and then pushing 
I the traffic link on to Chihuahua 
jCIty

Resolutions calling for the plan- 
• nlng of a motorcade to gather at 
! either Marfa or Alpine during the 
summer to drive to Chihuahua City, 
capiiol of the state of Chihuahua 

I and requesting the State Highway 
; Commission at Its March meeting 
' to lend Pre«tdlo county road bulld- 
I Inc Implement* were pasted The 
| Implements are needed to construct 
; a 17-mile link between Highway 
I 67 and Shatter, mining town in 
! Presidio county.

Presidio county Is ready to con- 
i struct the Shafter link, as soon 
| as it can get equipment to nse in 
! a proposed WPA project, it was 
i explained.

The motorcade trippers to Chi- 
| huahua would seek the cooperation 
l of Mexican officials and Chamber 
I of Commerce executives In paving 
the 160-mlle road from Pretidlo to 

! Chihuahua City.
Speakers at the called session 

i Included Col. Jack Delvsle. of Llt- 
! tie Rock, Ark., and Cheater Har- 
i rlson of Brownwood. president of 
j the highway association.

Harrison pointed to three rea- 
( sons why purely state funds could 

not tie obtained for the Improve
ment of the nnpaved sectors. They 

! are as follows:
(1) One per cent of the present 

| gasoline tax Is being diverted to 
; the general school fund Instead of 

applying on the construction of 
roads.

(2 1 Emergency construction re
sulting from the floods ha* further 

: depleted highway funds by about 
; *2,500.000; (2) The federal gov-
1 eminent has designated *1,375,000 
' for lateral road improvements In 
Texas which will have to be match
ed with state funds.

Those present at the meeting 
were:

R. A. Thompson, engineer. Dal
las Chamber of Commerce and sec
retary of Highway 67 Association:

! Jean H. Knox. Dallas Chamber of 
(Commerce; Col. J. W. Slaughter 
I of Sul Ross College, Alpine; H. M 
Long. For Stockton; Clayton Wil
liams. Pecos county commissioner;

' R B Slight, Brewster county | 
( judge; W. D Burcham, Brewster 
| county commissioner; Jack Kelly 
J Marfa Chamber of Commerce: J 
C. Thompson, Presidio county 
Judge; C. E. Scott, mganger of 
American Mining Co., Shafter; 
Clay Slack, Presidio; H. A. Good- 
son, San Angelo; Arthur Martin 
San Angelo; Chester Harrison 
Brownwood. president of the asso
ciation in Texas; H O Wendland 
Baa Angelo; J P. Klttrell, Big 
Lake, R Theia, Big Lake; A  H 
Seely. Fort Stockton; O. C. Sykes 
Ballinger; J. L. Motley. Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce; Col. Jack 
Delyale. Little Rock Ark., lifetime 
president of Highway 67 Associa
tion. International; J. W Rowls 
Presidio county commissioner. E 
H. Schunch. San Angelo j Dodd 

I  Frlc^ f< *  CuibSJiM

Annual District S basketball tour
nament pairings were announced 
lute this week by J. Horae* Shel
ton. district athletic director who 
will be In charge of the tournament 
The games will be played In How
ard Payne gymnasium Friday and 
Saturday.

First round games will be be
tween county champions of the 
eight counties as follows:

Upper bracket:
Mason vs San Saba.
Hamilton vs. Comanche, 
few er bracket:
Mills vs. McCulloch.
Brown vs. Coleman.
Mason and San Saha county 

rhamptons will open play In the 
district competition at 3 o'clock 
Friday afternoon. The Hamilton 
and Comanche champions will 
square off at 4:30 in another after
noon game.

The lower bracket game* will be 
played Friday night with the Mills 
and McCulloch county clash to get 
under way at 7 o'clock, champions 
of Brown and Coleman counties 
will play at ti:15.

Evant has been certified as the 
Hamilton county champs. Brady 
will represent McCulloch county 
Star will he here from Mills county 
and Richland Springs will again 
represent San Saba county.

San Angelo; J. T. Webster. Cle
burne; W. T George. Cleburne; G 
C. Smith. Cleburne; H. M Everett 
Stephenvllle. and J. E. Casuer. Al
pine.

M cCORM ICK-DEERING
Kerosene Tractors Operate Perfectly on

No. 1 FURNACE DISTILLATE

IN V E S T I G A T I O N  shows that the widely known oil 
companies now market a N o . 1 Furnace Distillate which 

makes a very satisfactory fuel for McCormick-Deering Kero
sene Tractors. T h e use o f this clean, low-priced fuel results 
in a considerable saving over the cost of kerosene . . . .  For 
your guidance, specifications of a No. 1 Furnace Distillate 
suitable for use in McCormick-Deering Kerosene Tractors 
are included in this advertisement.

Tests prove that the number of cylinders in a tractor 
engine has nothing at all to do with the success or failure of 
furnace distillate as a fuel. Experience shows, however, that 
multi-cylinder engines produce a smooth flow of flexible 
power that lengthens tractor life, improves traction, and 
reduces driver fatigue. McCormick-Deering Kerosene Trac
tors have modern 4-cvlinder, valve-in-head engines of the 
most efficient vertical type.

Specifications of No. I Furnace Distillate 
for McCormick-Deering Tractors:

Crsvlfv, 37 to 371k Battme, or a 
•preite gravity of .8) ,o.M4 mar,mum.
Math, ISO F. maximum. Sulphur 
not to exceed .50’ ,. Carbon nor to 
racer J .0 3%. Color, Sa> bolt Lni- 
verval 16 minus.

m . »  *

Initial drop .................. 360
1 0 % ...........
20  ............ .................. 420
30  ............
40  ...........
50 ............ .................. 450
60  ............
70 ............
80  ............
90  ............
95 ........... ..................545

100 ........... Not over 600'

See the New All-Purpose

FARMALL
TRACTOR

At Our Store
West Side Square 

Operates perfectly on distillate.

We have the right size Tractor for every farm. 
Three sizes.

We have a well-equipped service station to take 
care of all Tractors we sell.

The Farmall and its Equipment will show you 
a better, handier, and more economical and 
profitable way to farm.

If interested in an all-purpose Tractor come to 
see us. We are prepared to give new long 
terms and immediate delivery.

“A Service You Will Like”

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT COMPANY
McCORMICK-DEERING DEALERS

Hardware— Implements—Tractors—Trucks Phone 179 Brownwood, Texas

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
An Event Lons To Be Remembered

LIQUIDATION SALE
AT THE FORMERLY POPULAR STORE

220 CENTER AVENUE BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 20th
EVERY ITEM IN STOCK AT ALMOST G IV E -A W A Y  PRICES!

SATURDAY 9  A. M . SPECIALS
TO BRING GREAT CROWDS!

Ladies’ Jersey Men’s Dress 50\26 Turkish Bath 177 Ladies’ Wash

PAJAMAS SHIRTS TOWELS DRESSES
A 98c Value A Good Value Heavy Weight Very Special

While While One to 1 Q (  
Customer g

While
They A f C | V  
Last W  W

They
Last mm

They
Last ■ ■

36 Inch Wide

SUITING
Nice Patterns

Sale
Price 8(


